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had been done to materially lighten 
Nannie's burdens, yet not enough to 
seem to encroach upon her auth -rily aa 

mistress of affair. It was always so1 
That, too, was one of Abner's ways. 
And there came a sudden consciousness 
of his goodness—of his instinctive 
divination of her thought and mood 
and liking, and provision for them all

tirs. Yes, the Ycur Aunt Letty would delight to Dyspepsiacnce in out-door
home was certainly |$car and pleasant have you with her ; and you could go 

She loved it flell. And Uncle to school then, if you like, or anywhere 
ceroed to her a eise."
e cared for her, But Nanny cried out against it. 
1 staid fashion. Kind as the words wcrcfathey somehow 

was in Uncle hurt her cruelly. Didn't she belong 
at the farm ? Leaving it or them had 
not entered her mind. Was not her

POETRY.
AND,

Ir. onn of the most prevalent of diseases, 
v persons have perfect digestion, 
i of Ayer’s Pills, taken after dinner,

one.
Enos’s heart—well,’ 

good one in its way. 
of course, in hie

Ingin Summer.

Just about the time when Fall 
Gits to rattlin’ in the trees,

An' the man tbet knows it all 
’Spicious frost in every breeze,

I When ft person tells hisse’f
Thet the leaves look mighty thin 

Then thur blows ft meller breftf ! 
Ingin Summer’s hyerc ftgin.

l'\!Vl.EK lit Oik
or a tVoso at night before retiring, never 
fails to give relief in the worst cases, 
and wonderfully assists the process of 
nutrition. As a family medicine, Ayer’s 
Pills are uncqualed.

c|dkiCâii

DOS She did not think 
Enos to love anyooejlicry .enthusiastic

ally, perhaps. AndJfcbner was as like

him iojmoat w%yt JjfOfe place tlwre- them ? She did not
father. Abner was younger and quick- say this, of course, but her heart 

cr to comprehend, of cqurse. He had eore at the thought, 
his own ways, quite uuliko those of any The friends were easily persuaded 
other whom Nannie hud ever seen, to come for Thanksgiving dinner with 
He was very thoughtful of her com- them ut the farm, 
fort ; very careful that she should not mother lived on another road, and 

overwork. He studied with her, his- were last to be visited. It was ten 

tory aud literature and botany and 
mineralogy and music. He read the 
papers to her, aud talked over their 

contents. He helped her care for her 

plants, aud got her new, rare ones.
He brought her dainty trifles, new 
music and late books, whenever he 
went to town. Nannie did not like to

in SOAPS, 1 
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nos Quinn, t)0 Middle at., Hartford, 
Conn., testifies : “I have used Afer’s 
A4 tho l-ast thirty year* and cou»
Miter them an invaluable family metli- 

1 know of no better remedy for 
!: vet" troubles, and have always found 
them a prompt euro for dyspepsia.”

Liielns Alexander, of Marblehead, 
Mass., was long a severe sufferer from 
Dyspepsia, complicated with enlarge
ment of the Liver, most of the time 
being unable to retain any food in hie 

boxes of Ayer’s Pills

—silent tondo-fnt!^ which
"ïïaiîw rapped Tier like no atunsphere

Kind uh smoky-lookin’ blues 
Spins ftcrost the mountain side, 

An’ the heavy mornin’ dews
w,de'

ti.cn to me." IL i. non,»», I “‘122?*’ " She wus layin'off a day-
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. I Without injuriouft medication. g0rt uh droriu’ in her breaf

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y. I ’Foie she freezes up to stay.

for Infants and Children. these many years, ofc^hich, because 

of its very naturalness, she had been 
unmindful. Whether it was his way 
toward all womankind, or whethir 
there was in it something kept for 
her only, Nannie did not try to deter-

LLE 
-n Market Ned and his

r Tli vcostomach, 
cured him.

Frederic C. Greener, of East Dedham, 
Mass., for several months troubled with 
in ligestion, was cured before ho used 
half a box of these Pills.

K ope ned a te: 1 
kvlj. Moikit in ] 

fully luli^ii^. I

[«T Èiveiy j 
[ Aluttlii ; 
Kill.

Nary liek o’ work I strike
’Long about this time o’ year ! 

I’m a sort uh slowly like
Right when Injin Summer Vhere. 

Wife an’ boys kin do the work,
But a mau with natchel wit,

Like I got, kin 'fold to shirk,
Ef he lice a turn for it.

o’clock as they drove up the lane.
“I'm terrible thirsty,” said Uncle 

Enos, as he returned his massive silver 

watch to his pocket. “If you don’t 
mind sitting in the 
minuted, there’s a cold spring over 
here in the meadow that I’d like to 
get a drink from, as l used to when I 

a boy. We’re so near the house 

you won't be afraid, and you can go 
in without me if you will.”

But Nannie would rather stay in the 

wagon. They had come by a way 
that was little travelled, and had stop 
ped on a side of the house that 
little used, save that an outer kitihen, 

which Aunt Kate seemed not yet to 
have abandoned for warm winter quar

ters, was on that side. It had no 
windows looking in that direction, 
however. It was unfinished, and the 
loosely fitted boards of its rough walls 

—it was a “lean-to”—let out the odors

The next two days were very happy 
ones ; so cherry, somehow that Nannie 
wondered if Thanksgiving itself would 
be any brighter ; aud she quer-tionud 
if, after all, the day would not have 
befit) pleasanter spout just by them
selves—though perhaps they ought to 
have their relatives—and said as much 
to Abner, who answered a little sur
prised :

“I did think so at first, lor father's 
sake. It reminds him so of mother, 
you know,” he said, gently, “It was 
their wedding day, and she died, too» 
at Thanksgiving time. But I think 
ho was willing to have the folks this 
year,’’ he concluded more chcui fully.

“Oh, Abner I I never knew it !”
It was all she could say, and he 

bade her not to mind. But she was 
hurt and pained and sorry and ashamed 

all at one.;. Thet was the reason, 
then, why they never kept Thanks
giving with very noisy gladness. And 

she had thought them hard and close 
and unfeeling. Could she ever make 
up for it? She would try, and all her 

life, if they would let her. Of course 
she con'd not say this to Abner—then, 
Thciv. came a time when she o ul-i and 
did, for he asked her something very 
like it. It was weeks afterward, to 
be sure, but this Thanksgiving time 

helped to hasten it ; for it was a very 
cheery Thanksgiving party. All the 

guests enjoyed it, none more, however» 
than the three who were n«»t guests, 
but host and hostess. Perhaps it need
ed just the presence of strangers to 
show them how much they WCF5 6$ 
i aoh other. For it was but a litil 
later, as I said, that it was decided that 
nothing but death should part them— 

these three. Of course the vows to 
that effect were to be given and taken 
by only two of the household, but the 
father seemed somehow a party to the 

compact. It was his gain and joy too’ 
he said. Perhaps it was bvcause the 
younger mau, despite his proud 

consciousness of ownership, was so 
generous in his love. Eor this, too, 

was Abner’s Way.— Olive E. Dana.,

Ayer’s Pills,DIRECTORY[’he Acadian. • PREPARED BY
DJ. O. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
BclJ by all Uiu^tiiBta and Dealers In Medicine.
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m„»tU« guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to its insertion.

The Aoad.ih Job Dbp.kt»i»t is con- 
,ta,illy receiving new type and mater al, 
su.l will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
Oil all work turned out.

Newsy communications from aii part* 
of the county, or articles upon tlic topics 
ot the day arc cordially solicited- 
„amc „f the party writing for tin. *'IW1 
must invariably accompany thscomn nnL 
cation, although the same may he wrilt n 
over a fictitious signature.
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Time when grapes set in to ripe,
All I ast off ar.y man 

■ Is a common co’n-cob pipe 
The undermentioned firms will use I With teibacker to my ban’, 

you right, and we can safely, recommend I Then jest loose me wliar the air 
them as our most enterprising business | Simmers ’crost me, wahm and free .

Piomised lands uh find me thar ; 
Wings ull fahly sprout on me !

understand shutting the window in 
town during the day than during the 
night, for the sake of the sick. The 
ab.-ence of smoke, the quiet, all tend 
to make night the best time for airing 
tho patient. One of our highest 
medical authorities on consumption and 
climate has told me that the air of 
London is never so good as after ten 
o’clock at night. Always air you room 
then from the outside air if possible. 
Windows are made to open, doors arc 
made to shut—a truth which 
extremely difficult of apprehension. 
Every room must be aired from with
out, every passage from within.— 

Sanitary World.

Nine Cords of Wood in Ten Hours

think what life might be without Abner 

—he was so good and kind and cousin
ly, though he wasu’t really her cousin, 

relative at all. Ho was Uncle

3

Sale. nor a
Enos’s sou by his first wife ; she, the 

niece of the second Mrs Carr.
Dealer inDISHOP, JOHNSON H«r- 

T*Flour, Feed of all kind, &c. I’m a loungin’ round on thrones, 
Botidii’ worlds Pom shore to shore,

DORDEN. 0. H.—Boots and Shoes, When i fctretcb my marrer bones 
J^Hats and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish-1 outside the cabin dore !
ing Goods. I An’ the sunshine seepin down

Ion Grand Pre 1 
I Wick wire. Both j 
ry of accct®.
Bars apply fo
k Dodd,

Wclfvilk 1

It was funny, Nannie mused, that 
Abner didn’t think they ought to keep 
Thanksgiving by having their relatives 
with them. There were just three or 
four families who would make such a 
nice little"company. Aunt Nancy aud 

Uncle and Aunt Guyson, with Nell 
and Frank, and Aimt Kate aud Ned. 
Ned was home this year, - which didn't 
happen always, and he would come of 

Nannie knew he would be

oftv

i-m

nl
D LACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak-1 
**er and Repairer.
ROW N, J. I.—Practical Horae-Shoer | == 
and Far ri er. 1

STORY.
eer. ABNER’S WAY.

pALDWELL & MURRAY.-------Dry
'-'Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc.

of the morning’s cooking, mid the 
sound of voices as well. They 
distant aud undistinguislmble ut first, 
hut soon a voice that she knew, ques
tioned, with masculine impatience :

“Breakfast ready ?’’

“As soon as I get the butter and

pg bun urgently 
pel vices us a gen- 
e this method of 
M of such si nice 
puiuiaud.

I). BISHOP. 
Ith, 1889..

By ouo man may appear to some as 
an unlikely story ; but a machine is 

manufactured which has proven 
It can be

A STORY OF THANKSGIVING TIME.
course.
glad to, for he had walked home from 

church with her only the night before,

“I don’t care I It is mean for Uncle 
to be so stingy I There, I've said it 

And what else is

IV A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

such a feat is possible, 
carried folded ou a man's back, saws 
down trees aud runs easy without 
causing backache. 25,001) now in 

utnl the demand is constantly in-

IY AVISO N BROS,—Printers and Pub
lishers. if I didn’t mean to. 

it? We haven’t had a regular.
Thanksgiving since I can remember.

.ho taken a paper reg- fllLMORB, G. H.-Ineurance Agent. | Never had anybody,_ morc than Aunt ,J.1,t_JMBiU)n .«Mtdimlgmw « 4ii»».i.h.|i« »lllllu.HH»f1BT Tffii
unitite.wlieltelJL- Y Agent of Mutual Betiirireb uni Lit» l ,wr W «rrorimirt'lirr, 1tt M «In* w)l ^"So^shTwould have and I'll bave 'em 

ne or another’s or whether Association, of New York. Lears- and l did think maybe wo t tl . , „
«0 - re“’°n8lWe QODFREY, L. P Manufacturer r But, of course, they '-ked b»m U> come to them house for

v*Boots and Shoes. 1 y ! .. nn(1 Thanksgiving. J hat would make
orders his paper discon- -t-j-amILTON MISS S. A.—Milliner I wou 1 1 lln 0 SUC 1 IIIlc’ ‘ things a little liss lonesome for him.

tinned, lie n.ast W «“TitU Hmd dealer ill fashionable Jnilliner, wouldn't do it if tile, did I ' Tharc wcre 8lc|l3 a„J voioos outride,

Mymcnt’is’nwn?’, and collect tl.e whole gooda. She Bat on the cellar Hairs, tns ^ N^nnk rcllll mbcrcd in „ panic
LLmi, Whether the paper i= taken f.om TTARRIS, O. ^-Geneml Ur^^Goode lMrful, indignant maiden-Nimuie Hoi- rol,.Wily „a, open. She
tl,e office or not. ndotlm.g and Gents Funuriuhgs. I comb, one Monday moroing in Novem- ^ ^ M up6tairB] bul shc

HjeSr l,eT' bra01O!i caught tho mention of her name. It
Jeweller' _ , Some small rays of sunshine peuctrated ° ,

d“edb/-l 0neT7ELIÆY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe! particnlaily live y sun cam l cap .f .fc on|y |l0lds. Father, I
KMaker. All ordeis iu. his line faith- riuioua course determined by the flat- knQW but wo ouirht to invite the
fully performed. Repairing neatly dons, j tetiog el„,bl.a on the dryer cute.do, ^ ^ ^ ^ Tbantsgiving

ourselves this year. Uncle Joe had us 
all last year, and its our turn, and 1 

think Nannie would like it.”

and he had said that the country was 
lonely, or that their farm was. He 

hoped it might not be always.
JJR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

use
creasing. Apply to Folding Sawing 
Machine Co., Chicago, who will send 
free illu-tinted catalogue containing 
testimonials from hundreds who have 
sawed from 4 to 9 cords in a day. 
A new invention for tiling saws ac
companies each machine ; 
he had separate. With this tool any
one can tih' a saw better than an ex
pert can without it.

Legal Decisions
l. Any Si on in a minute. 

I didn t know just when you’d be 
down. I knew you'd be tired after 
yesterday’t hunting.”

NTho last words were almost lost in

filftrijMl
ccted to 
he lias subscribe 
for the payment.

his nairOtifl LIFE
AN

2. If a personjRINESS!

DU CAN

EW ONE
iquin’s
15.00.
[Railway.

same can

a vanishing diminuendo as the speaker 
evidently hurried away to milk room 
and pantry for the missing articles.

“No steak, of course !” grumbled the 
masculine voice again.
Ned’s way ? “You might try to have 

something decent, seems to me. J 
aint here every day.”

“There’s cold meat and an omelette. 
I didn’t know you'd cure.” Then 
even more timidly, “You’re not going 
out to-day, are you ?”

“I’m off to town at noon. Shan’t 

bo back till tho last train comes to-

-, The courts have decided that refus- 
(J'to take newspapers and perioHleals 
front tire Poet Offlce, or removing an 
leaving them uncalled for is prma/act 
evidence of intentional fraud.

To Oup Subscribers.

The SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT which 
appeared in our columns sometime since, 
announcing a special arrangement with 
Dr B. J. Kendall Co., of Enosburgh 
Falls, Vt., publishers ot “A Treatise 
on the Horse aud his Diseases,” where- 

subseribers were enapled to ob
tain a copy of that valuable 
by svndiug their addicss '(and enclos
ing a two-ccut stamp for mailing same) 
is renewed for a limited peried. We 
trust all will avail themselves of the 
opportunity of obtaining this valuable 
work. To every lover of the Horse it 
ia indispensable, as it treats iu a simple 

all the diseases which afflict 
this noble animal. Its phenomenal 
sale throughout the United States and 
Canada, make it standard authority. 
Mentiou this paper when sending for 
“Treatise.” 1413i

FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Com 
plaint you have a printed guarantee on 
every bottle of Shiloh’s Vitalizer. It 
never fails to cure. Sold by George V. 

Rand.

Minard’s Liniment relieves Neuralgia.
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MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and I went dancing up aud down among the 
^Repairer. I bins and barrels as if to inspect their

Ofpicb Hours, 8 k. u 
are made i 

For Hall.
by.

ork FREE
llATRIQÜIN.,-^ti. A.—Manufactura I contents, or, more likely, in a kind oi 
1 of all kind»®’Carriage, and Team I ,-esiacv over the liarveBt wealtli
Harness. OfPK People’s Bank. | ^ . [ . . , ■ . tb “She hasn’t Baiil anytlimg about it to
DOCK WELL & CO.—Book - sellers, therelu isp aji . ‘ i 1 œe, I thought maybe Twoulfl make
^Stationers, l'icture Framers and there was good reason lor exultât , • her-" returned the night. What’» up now ?"
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing or *s graying Nancy thought, thanks- .
Machines. givim- There were long bins of pota- eUer man. Noth.ng, only I wanted you to aeo
pAND, G. V. Drugs, and Fancy [ d shapely, sizable; barrels. "No, nor to me, but 1 think shed Lawyer Prat about those notes, and
n Goods. 1 , to,.,., of like it, and I don't believe she’d mind we've got to have another deed madc

QLEEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer , . , • rnfldv skins the extra work. out, ol the south meadow, that your
Tglniï SStïwïÆ' through6 timing soil, aud big, dull- W ask 1, anyway," «aid Un- father bought of Jones, you know T|-a b tho tillu of a 3G-pagi pan,-

. , . There were great ole Enos. Well, Id like to sec oui limy vc stinightened the load and pfilutof iul'ormation, containing answers
colored urn pf. . . folks together a>;ain, I b.-licvc, what’s made changes around. Audi thought to all the questions an inquiicr would
heaps of gol m pump ms fc i.hii n at my own table, maybe wo could go over to the grave- be likely to ask about syterns, books,
the gloom like globes of solidified sun- ^ ^ ^ ^ bQQK. ^ », instruction, salaries of stenographers

shine and sma er pi ei of wiutir ^nu muyuv J - how to hocuro positions, etc., etc. Itshine ana F times, though you serm to do what you “Bother 1 I shan t ■ o there, anyway. m abow „h„£ young men have doue
squashes of paltr t.nta and sse »« ^ ^ ^ AW/. The other things can wait. Or maybe at ll0Uie, on farms, at^d in wurksho,,s;

1 here were baskets o aep s what Abner sai»l, Nannie never you can attend to 'em. I don’t sec how from the humblest beginnings tho
warmest corner, and boxes with sus- ^ ^ aiivantoge of thxr ^fry-not.” highest success has been reached by
pinions coverings whcuoe came a Ira- ^ - Nannie did not catch tin, whole of Earning tins art at prénom a^ study
„ralipe aa of urapes. Through the etoex^ stuamg lu ,u ' 1 ,, , . . , ... x. and while pursuing other occupations,
grance a» b r oupboar(j She was not surprised Nsimii Uncle tho mothers complaining protest of The BUCOOt8 0f stenographers as corn-
gauzy doors o a swing b V Enos proposed, at noon, a Thanksgiv- rheumatic pains, of work at hoihe, of pared with the success of yo.iug men in
might be seen i m go en u o • faulUy party, and she assented inability to comprehend and arrange any other vocation in life, will be
last churning, and by their side, on a fa Wariug, as Abner had those business matters, and dislike to >» bc marvellous and encouraging
It. i its trav were combs dripping with very rear y, ,, , . ,,,, ,, , , Thu author oi this system w ts hunselt

k , forseen, that she shouldu t mind tho attempt it, for Uncle Luos came hack u farmer.a boy anq |eor„, ,1 tire art
tranalucent ruiicy. work, ctpeoially witli Ann Chantry to just then, and they went around to wbile following the plow. The iul'orui-

“Ituoggh here, anyone ' 1 ’ buip during the day» that intervened. the side-door and wt-ut in. Nannie atiou he gives in thta pamphlet will he
to keep Thanksgiving with wont on • iacd however, at Ab- more than suspected that Ned had of interest and value to every young
the girl, “only'twuuld be like the play -®he' “ . hw J not fl,lisbcd bi[ breakfast, hut Ids 1111111 (” l°™8
of Hamlet with Hamlet left out, fur I uei a thoughttuj kinautss lor ner, usuu , .. must earu his own living. I he p
don’t believe Uncle Kuos lias saved out us she was to it. She wondered anew manner betrayed no embarrassment o< pblct j, maikd fre0 to anyone writing

, ] . tbe wave he found to help lier. She interruption. He was as attentive and for it and mentioning the paper in
any turkey ; aud I should tlunk doR Onco mere to '-Abner’s genial as ever. If she could have but which tins article appears.

m*Bbl* , ,,,. „ „„ ,i Fnv that “wav" included, she forgotteu that just-heard conversation, Address D. L. SCOTT-BHOWNh,

v. girl this little Nauny, though the tenderness, as unobtrusive us suesh.ne. As it was Ned puud it hard to Night Air.

housework, the soit brown hair blown A»d enchéri aho took tbo tLUe to invite them .1 dread of night air. What a,r can we

into tangle waves y m won ■ E a m.,t morning to invite all, or even to aüoompany Uncle Enos, breathe at night but night air ! lhe
had gone in and out the fair cheeks u duli btlul But they accepted tho invitation not- choice is between pure night air from
tear-stained now, J^e browu^e I r ^withstanding. without and foul air from within,

red with crying. Looa Ca r had lake, dmc, |(. #hu „„ tboU(,ht What a pleasure after that to go Most people prefer tho lattcr-au
her into hia he.rt *»d '‘ b J Jr dUtaqt .he forgot it that back to the farm I to find Abner unaccountable choice Whatlw.il they
deao ate, orphaned babyhood Very him ^ ^ t0 woloomc tbem wlth cheery say if it is proved to h, true that
cpmfertable she had found the latter Ï- ft for young word.-, which were no pretence, since fully one half of all diseuses wo suffer
all these twenty years, deep tu lU hera^tbe farm," he said/“and with them, Nannie well knew, both from are occasioned by peo, le sleeping

qu.etne.-s. Very pleas»»______for women-folk. We're so thought and deed accorded ; to find with windows shut? An op ,i window

to grow up 10 1, ^ a dauiriiter coutuntod, always, Naimio, we haven’t Alibio Chantry, on whom the neighbor moat nights in the year, can ntvor bur
litte ousewiey . ,,, ■ tb bt or J haven't, that you might hood relied for help in emergencies, anyone. Ill great cities night air is
might, and foil, tojn^M»-J^ ^ “ting lonel,, You could go to the there at work already, and the day’s often the best aud purest to-birhad in 

thiugs^l:: Z L:,,6^ the h.»».. .could better

west close at 10.35 a. m. 
east close at 4 50 p. m-
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Seats free; all are welcome. Strangers
will ho cared for by

Colin W ltoscoa, > ushers 
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^onist.

\TUALLACE, G.. H.—Wholesale and 
” Retail Grocer.

WITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
W dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 
Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur- 
nishings.
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SUM,
WILSON, J AS.—Harness Maker, is 
W 8till in Wolfville where he is prepared 
to fill all orders in his line of business.

M.
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J. B. DAVISON. J. P.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER, 
INSURANCE ABENT, ETC,

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

e 35 MKTHOD'BT CHDBDH-Ba^™- 
Turner? XâiMant Pastor: Horton and

"“.“s r Me’eïng jS ÆlDoulIrurKtav

pm.^frang-'r.weieomea” »U the services.

ÏÏ f . j n m the holy Communion 
is^mmnlstered 'on the first S-rnda, m 
mouth. The sittings in this church are
frte. For any additional sr"1™* “ ^
aliens iu tin- above see local news. Rector, 
llev. Canon Brock, U. D Hos.ctcmc lto 
U.ry, Kentville. Wardens, R. » rat ana 
Frank A. Dixou, Wolfville.
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at 7.If a*

StXUf*
if Maine ’ aad 
n every MolirWr^, 
a. m. for «"F

rinrial and New »

li^ve fit* ( .16
and Borden *' e„
■a., «id ' “Jw 
aÿ i vomuF **at*-~

1 by tire various

Iu, Uer si rl MaM!*

(e, 188"

JOHN W. WALLACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY. CONVEYANCER, El
General Agent for Fiae and

LlFB lNBURASC*.
WOLFVILLE N 8

Also
hr FIIANOI8 (B. 0.)--Bev T MDaly, 

P 1',-Mass 11 00 a m the last Hnud y

each month.

HOURSflCordsyi
\ Runs Easy wa 1 
C NO llACKACnEjH|^

Watches, Cl ocs, 
and Jewelry

,j p; I* A. I It I’ll IA I

Masonic._____________

Tt GEORGE'S L01X1E,A. f
meets at their Hall on the second rrmay

Temperance.

6.30 a. m. 
nth dally

J.F. HEREIN1 *HftU,WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8 0» 
every M.mday evening m their 
Witter’d Blook, at 7.30 o clock.

•>

_ Next door to Post Office.
ACADIA LODGE, I. ». 0..„T; A, ^ ^nie,8ILVERPUTKI»*

at 730 o’clock.
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THE ACADIAN
For Fall Paint iv,-WALLACE, THE TAILOR!of turnips for the Province of a million 

bushels, less than a sixth of quantity of 
potatoes raised—7,378,387 bushels.” 
That was in ’81, we think the propor
tion has greatly changed in favor of the 
turnips in eight years In the “crop 
report” for the wet season of ’88 Dr 
Lawson says : “It may be said that every 
farmer who sowed an adequate breadth 
of turnips this year, in good time, in 
laud well prepared, will now have an 
abundance of feed for his stock, and the 
means of manufacturing winter beef 
and mutton with profitable results, for 
we have now a rising market. But, 
unfortunately, the rule is 'for our farm
ers to sow only a small patch, a fraction 
of an acre, instead of ten, fifteen, fifty 
or a hundred or five hundred acres as i8 
the custom in cattle feeding counties. 
It was, no doubt, with special regard to 
a season like this that the late Dr For* 
rester used to holtf up the turnip to 
our people as the golden ball that had 
made home and wealth for the Scotch 
farmer and was full of like promise to 
those of Nova Scotia who had the like 
ambition to excel and become rich.” 
We must remember, however, that the 
conditions are not the same in the two

The Directors Annual Report* of 
King’s Co. Agi. Society for 1889.

Continued■

The Acadian. Has the cheapest line if goods in the county ; a new lot in to-day. I have 
marked my goods away down as I am bound to do the trade. Just look at 
my prices now :

SCOTCH PANTINOS at $4.60, $6.00, $6.26, $5.60, $6.00 I 
ENGLISH PANTINGS at $6.00, $6.60, $6.76, $7.00, & 8.00 !

Fancy Worsted Coatings I
The only line of these goods in town ; something new. Look at them, they 
will be sold cheay for cash. Did you see my

Fancy Worsted Overcoats !
Custom Made, at only $12.00, a rare bargain.

tw*. a
t >

WOLFVIllLE, N. S., NOV. 22, 1889.

Hay.—Our crops, 
above the average in quality and quan
tity. The past season was remarkably 
conducive to the growth of grass and 
vegetation in general, and the hay crop 
is fully 25 per cent, above the average 
in quantity and 50 per cent, better in 
quality than last year’s crop. The barns 
are full to overflowing and more stacks 
have been put up on the dike and about 
the barns than we have seen for a 
number of years. This means the 
wintering of more stock, more manure 
and better crops next year. Our farm 
ers use hay almost exclusively for fodder. 
Straw is used for bedding, and there is 
only one silo in our district, that of Mr 
F. C. Johnson, Greenwich. Hay is ex
pensive fodder, but the unfailing crop 
on the dike enables our farmers to feed 
it profitably. Were the dike better 
cared for the yield might be i^yly 
doubled. Part of it is bitdfy drained,' 
while a part needs lining, and all of it 
is injured by close cropping in the fall. 
After harvesting, hundreds of cattle 
“are turned on” and roam at will until 
1 st of Nov. It has been proved by those 
that have drained and fenced lots and 
allowed the aftermath to remain, that 
the crop can be nearly doubled. Pro
prietors are beginning to discuss this 
subject and we should advise shortening 
the time and lessening the number of 
cattle as a trial. As the population 
increases and farms multiply by sub 
division and become covered with 
orchards “dike” will increase in value 
and a larger crop will be demanded. 
Already in Cornwallis “dike” is worth 
8250 to $400 an acre, and the grass 
land throughout the Province is the 
most valuable land in it. We again 
report the figures of the last census. 
One fuurth of the cleared land in N. S. 
occupied by the hay crop, and also more 
than half the land cropped. Grass 
grown for hay covers upwards of 520,000 
acres, yielding about 600,000 tons, wor th 
i'6,coo,ooo. If by any means the crop 
could be increased half a ton an acre 
oui farmers would be richer l»y $2,60c,- 
000 annually. It »s the most important 
subject we have to deal with. There 
are in our district between 3,000 and 
4,000 acres of diked land, the most valu, 
able land in the world outside of kites 
besides the upland annually under grass. 
There is success or failure for our farm- 
ere iu their wise or ignorant dealing « ill» 
this ci op.

Oats.—As a fodder crop and fertilizer 
oats are second only to hay in our 
district. Last year they were nut all 
harvested before Oct. 18ill, this reason 
Sept. 5th found them all in the barn 
and the bulk of the crop is now thrashed 
and in the granary. This crop showed 
well early in the season, the weather 
being highly favorable, but the hot, 
damp w'eathcr in August is supposed to 
have caused thn rust and the result was

as a whole, aie stock of WHite Lead, Oil Ac 

Heady Mixed Faints 011 hand.

EDITORIAL NOTES. A. full
■—We notice by the Courier that 

three express agencies have recently 
been started in Digby. It is a pity, 
that we could not have a better express 
accommodation in W olfvillc.

such an institution

WALTER UROVVjN.
Wc

Wolf ville, Oct. 2d, 1889.
hope soon to 
started, here as it would be a great

Wolfville November 15th, 1889.

as speculators if they wish. The Per 
uvian’s cargo sold for good figures, but 
Ribstons in the Rochampton were rotten, 
and prices ranged all the way from 8s. 
to 27s., Kings leading other varieties at 
18s. to 27s. Yesterday’s cable stated 
market bare and apples advanced 53. so 
the steamer next due will no doubt 
make high prices. There is no prospect 
of such prices ruling next year. No 
doubt the crop in the U. S. and Ontario, 
and our own valley, will be large, and 
apples will come down to their true 
value. Nothing will pay our farmera 
so well as apples at $1. 50 to $2 a barrel 
and we believe our standard voritie’ 
well packed, will always command ad 
much in London. We believe for years 
to come, a man will be as sure of a 
profitable return from trees planted 
in this valley as he can be of anything on 
earth. That our farmers have this faith 
in it is proved by the new orchards and 
additions to old ones that are being 
planted every year. The sale of trees is 
now enormous, and if the money could 
be kept at borne we would all be the 
richer. We would urge our farmers to 
grow ttteir own trees,-sow the seed, graft 
the root, and make the trees homegrown 
root and branch. Prof. Saunders says 
home-grown apple tiees are as good as 
imported, and you need only visit the 
orchards of John L. Gertridge, R. W. 
Stair, John Byrnes, Isaac Shaw, and 
others, to have this proved to your 
satisfaction. Apples now recognized as firat-class commercial are : Gravenstein^ 
Ribston, King, Blenheim, Golden Russet, 
Fallowater and Nonparil. The Nothern 
Spy has gained a favor this season, and 
Baldwins and Bishop Pippins have fallen 
off. Baldwins were an immense crop, 
but very small in some orchards, and 
Bishop Pippins in some places were good 
for nothing—small, spotted, and crooked. 
These two varieties will be largely 
grafted out in the spring. After the 
fine crop and magnificent prices thi8 
season fruit growing will be more popu
lar than ever and hundieds of trees will 
bwplanted in the spring. Many people 
in Nova Scotia have digged for hidden 
treasure and found none, but hidden 
beneath the roots of our apple trees is a 
mine of wealth, wbift patient digging 
shall surely find, and keen observation 
and scientific methods as surely trans
form into golden fruit and sterling 
checques. We would say to our young 
men, stay at home on the farm, plant an 
orchaid and build up your country while 
you are making a home and fortune for 
ÿourself.

Prices.—We feel more firmly convinced 
than ever that the price of all farm 
products compared with the cost or 
manufactured articles which the farmer 
must buy, will compare favorably with 
that of any other country in the world. 
Hay is worth $8 to 810 ; beef, $5 to 88 ; 
lamb and veal, 7 to 8 cents ; geese, 75 
cents ; chickens, 40 to 50 cents per pair ; 
turkeys, it cents per pound ; cheese, 12 
to 15 cents per pound ; butter and eggs, 
18 to 25 cents here at home and in 
Halifax gilt-edge butter is worth 30 to 
40 cents per pound ; and fresh laid eggs, 
30 to 45 cents a dozen ; oats, 40 to 50 
cents a bushel ; potatoes at the wharve8 
and stations, 30 to 35 cents ; apples, 8- 

Continued on Next Page.

saving in time and expense. Baird’s French Ointment. 4
!T$ T'Our always welcome contemporary, 

the Dominion Illustrated, seems to be 
growing more attractive with each sue 
cceding number. Ils choice of subjects 
for illustration ranges over a wide ficld) 
but it is always true to its name. In 
the latest issue, November 16th, 
of our latest cities receive attention. 
St John, N. B., and its environs are set 
forth in two fine engravings, and we 
have a fine view of the Parliament 
Building, Fredericton.

THIS Ointment has been u-cd with the great»t success in the apoedy cure ol 
all eruptions arising from au impure state of the blood orJ?T> y Y BOILS 
relieves and cures ECZEMA, SALT KHETM, ITCH, gtINGS
PILES, ULCERS, CHAPPED HANDS and LIPS, INSECT STUNG , 
&c. In use 50 years. At all dealers. 25 Cents.

st .ToiTrsr
AND

Minas Basin Route.

Steamers of this route will sail as 
during the

MONTH OF NOVEMBER :STOVES! STOVES!
We call the attention of intending pur

chasers to our stock ol
/ - -\

Hautsport for Parraboro Village-)!,,,, 
days 4th 710am; nth. ,2 4o ,, !
i8th,.s4oami 25th, 1, 50am ' 

Parrsboro Village for Hants],ort—'Tu» 
days 5th, 825am; nth, 2 oop m . 
191I1 7 00 a m ; 26th r p rn 

Wolfiille for Pairsbiup pier - Mondays— 
t ’ nth 2.pni; iSlh 8

Pa, reborn pier for Wolfville- Tiuvdav 
5U1, 645 a m ; 12th 1215,,,,, ; ,0,1, 
5 5° a in ; r6th i r 20 - 

Windsor for Pamk 10 pier cnlline m 
Hants]»,,I Thursday 71I1 ,,TO 
Wednesday 13th, 2 30 p m Thm,,lay 
,4th 500pm ; Thins,lay 2lsl 
a m ; Wednesday 271I1 2 50 p • 
Thursday 28th 5 j, m 

Parrsboro pier for Winsor calling 
liantsport and Kingsport.—Friday 8lli 
9 00 a n> Friday 22d, 800am 
u * -**e1’ I.u,r Windsor calling at
Thursday 7th 8 ooa m ’ Tlmredav i4lh 
200 pm; tnday ,5th 2 oo V m ■ 
Thursday 21st 7 00 am ; Tburalav 
28th , 4o p m ; Friday 29th 2 4o ,, 

STEAMER “ACADIA,"
Wi" '■•ave Windsor every Wednesday to 

connect with “HIAWATHA ’ at p„„, 
boro for St John. Also connect at 
Par,shorn for Wiudsor on her return.

STEAMER “HIAWATHA "
Will leave liantsport for St John îolllnc 

at hmg, port and Parrsboro Wednesday 
l.itn 2 1)0 p m ; Wednesday 27th 2 00

Will leave Maitland for st John vailing 
at Parrsboro Wednesday utli io do a m 
Wednesday 20th y SO a m.

Returning will leave St .lolih every Tluu .- 
day evening

Will call at (Spencer's Island gain- anil 
coming from St John,

Through freight

__Wc congratulate the Halifax pa
the fairness with which tbe

countries. Turnips require a rich soil STOVES !great .deal of moisture, aud those 
conditions are admirably met in Scotland 
and England, where the atmosphere is 
much more humid, and the rain falls 
more continuous than in N. S. A wet 
year like ’88 insures a good crop, while 
a drought in September, as in *89, makes 
a partial failure of it. It seems to us that 
the mangle fills the bill with our farmers^ 
—give a good start in the spring tuid 
ifc will stand either drought or wet, in 
facta sure crop any season. It is quite 
as valuable for feeding purposes and 
yields nearly or quite as much per acre. 
Carrots, beets and parsnips grew well, 
but are not largely cultivated. Toma
toes were unusually fine this year, 
ripening early and delicious in flavor, 
but the supply exceeded the demand» 
and there was no market for them. Mr 
Patterson again made a success of cab* 
bages, selling thousands of fine, solid 
heads at 10 cents, making at the rate of 
8600 per acre. This is a hint for others* 
and cauliflower should do even better.

Cucumbers. —An immense business 
wn- done in cucumbers this 
There were fully a hundred acres plant" 
e»l in our district including Gaspcreau* 
There was no frost early or late to inj 
the vines, and no pests to destroy, and 
the yield was simply enormous—in 
instances 15 tons to the acre, and ten 
tonsfon the average .would crime within 
the mark. A cent and a half a pound 
means 83° ai* acre, and 10 tons an 
acre, 8300. Much less labor than pota 
toes until p’cking, and children upd 
women cm do that better than men. 
The factories in Gaspereau filled all the 
hogsheads that could be gathered far and 
near, and then gave it up, and a buyer 
from Boston came down mid shipped by 
cailjad. He pronounced our cucumbers 
the best and firmest stock he 
handled. Mr Gertridge talks of building 
tanks and being well prepared for next 
year s crop.

Small Fruit.—Raspberries and goose, 
berries were a good crop and the price 
high for both. A large number of pear 
and plum trees have been planted in 
this district within a few years, and 
will well repay the cost and trouble if 
properly cared for. Black-knot must be 
cut off as soon as found and the wound

pers upon
football match on Saturday last between 
Acadia and Dalhousic was reported by 

The match resulted in a draw
which will be found

4th, 9 00"VEIVY* COMPLETEthem.
in favor of neither team and was 
reported in a fair and impartial 
This is greatly out of the common, as 

city contemporaries all, 
sorry to say, arc given to seeing genei- 
ally in favor of Halifax. Wc aie glad 
to note this sign of improvement.

tli
We are selling the newmanner.

i i SILVER MOON,”wc are

In all siz s, and all the eld favorites iu

Cook & Parlor Stoves.
We understand that the Niw &'tar 

in town a few days ago in the
An Assortment of Box Stoves also

ON HAND.man was
interests of his paper and had consider
able to say about us and our business. 
We do not mind him exaggerating 
about his own circulaVon, but we object 
most decidedly to his telling “whoppers 
about ours. It’s a poor way, brother, 
to try to build up your own bmincss 
by tearing down another’s. Besides, 
you know what is said about “bearing 
filse witness.” Better drop it, Jimmy.

Parrsboro 1

Call and see our Stock before purchasing else
where.

S. R. SLEEP. :

Agent for the Burrill-Johnzon Iron Co., Yarmouth. 
Wolfville, November 1st, 1889.

season*
__The rays of the few stre l lamps
have is a good argument these dark 

a better lighting of our 
This is particularly needt d ^•D^ESS GOODS*nights for 

streets.
when there happens to be an abundance 
0f mud thrown in as 
during the past week. And still our 
people prefer groping their way a ong 
and splashing through the mud to put
ting their hands in their pockets and 
paying a trifle towards this great irn- 

“Wliat fools tin so mortals

has been the case weather

for Parrsboro, Kingsport, Wolf 
ville, Summerville, Hantport, Avon 
dale, and Windsor.

F P,!ting.
Union Meltons in Gray, Brown and Navy ! 

Wool Meltons in Garnet, Navy, Green and Chadron ! 
Beautiful All-wool Stripes in all the Fashionable 

Shades !
Fine Wool Serges in Cardinal, Navy and Brown 1

FARES -—Windsor, Him (sport, Kin-> 
port, Maitland and Part shorn to St Jolm 
$72 5. Iteturn, $4 50. Children unto 
12 years, half price.

Three hours added to time of leaving 
Hnntsport and Maitland will give time of 
leaving Pairsboro for St John, 
on Halifax time.

E. CHURCHILL A SONS.
liantsport, November 1, 1889.

provement.
be.”

—Operations on the water works 
being carried on and wc understand 
considerable length of pipe lias hem 
already laid. Mr J. I. Brown has the 
contract for hauling the pipes. Work 
is now going on on the reservoir and 
we understand quite a force of 
employed there. The wcatlu r has been 
most favorable for the work, as in or. 
dinary seasons it would have hath to le 
abandoned before this time. The whole 
work is not expected to be completed 
ill some time next summer.

—Wc should he glad to have a few 
short articles from those interested in 
the progress of our town and county on 
matters pertaining to the welfare of the 
same. There must be mattcis always 
before the public on which many of 
readers have ideas which might he Oj- 

if placed before the public. This i8 
the work of a newspaper, and the 
Acadian is always glad hi make public 
the views of its intelligent readers. 
We are pretty well through with the 
rush now and will be able to publish a 
few short letters on matters of general 
interest every week.

/fonts run

QuRPeJZ y^ITTEjj
about half a crop of very light oats. 
This crop is very reliable, it is the first 
time wc have heard of rust or any 
disease among oats fur 16 years at least. 
Very lit tic wheat is raised, but that 
is good. Barley more cultivated than 
formerly for fodder mixed with oats ; 
buckwheat, rye, corn and n little flax
seed are raised fur home consumption. 
In the Yarmouth prize list a new 
buckwheat is spoken of as follows : New 
Japanese :—This new buckwheat is 
entirely distinct from all other varieties 
The kernels are twice the size of otlie,’ 
sorts, the straw is heavier, it branches 
more and does not need to lie 
thickly as the other kind. Flour from 
it is equal in quality to that of other 
buckwheat. It is enormously prolific, 
ripens earlier than the Silver Hull 
and yielding two or tlncc times as 
much. We would recconiniend a trial 
of this variety.

Potatoes,—In bygone years the great 
staple crop in King’s, have dwindled 
down to garden patches and a few acres 
on each farm. Last year the season was 
unfavorable and the beetle, rot, and no 
market discouraged their cultivation.

For Coughs and Colds, Catarrh, 
Influenza, Bronchitis, Asthma, 

Consumption, Scrofulous 
and all Wasting Dis 

oases, use
Puttner’s Emulsioi

OF COD LIVER OIL

men are

ALL WOOL SCOTCH PLAIDS AND COSTUME CLOTHS I L

Enit>ieoicieieecl Dresses in Newest Designs-
—WITH—

HYPOPHOSPHITES OF LIME & SODA.
For all diseases of the nervous sys

tem, as mental anxiety, general debil
ity, impoverished blood, etc., etc., it is 
highly recommended by the medical 
profession.

BUT!well painted with linseed oil. 
dwarf pear-trees arc a fraud, but the 
Duchess planted below the union be. 
comes half standard and is reliable, and 
we cannot miss it planting the Bartlett.

Apples.—Buyers say the crop is much 
larger than reported, full 20 per cent, 
above last year’s,—orchards in every in
stance yielding beyond expectations. 
All sorts of fears were entertained about

Most

The latest thing out this season is the St Audrews, N. B., 1th Oct., ’89. 
Messrs Brown Bros. & Co. :

Being very much reduced by sick- 
1 and almost given up for a dead 
n> 1 commenced taking your Putt- 

ner s Emulsion. Alter taking it a 
very short time my health began to 
improve, and the longer I used it the 
better my health became. After being 
laid aside for nearly a year, I last 
mcr performed the hardest summer’s 
work I ever did, having often to go with 
only one meal a day. I attribute the 
saving of my life to Puttner’h E.mul- 

Emery E. Murphy. 
Livery Stable Keeper.

so wn so

A mazone Cloth,use
SLEEPLESS NIGHT, made miserable 

by that terrible cough. Shiloh’s Cure 
is the Remedy for you. Sold by Geo. 
V. Rand.

the orchards. The warm days of winter 
would swell the buds and the frost would 
nip them, etc., etc.; the trees blossomed 
full aud many fell, of those that set. 
many were blighted and fell to the 
ground, insects preyed on the leaves and 
fruit, but notwithstanding all these real 
and imaginary fears, there was a mag
nificent crop ot fine fruit, which has 
been sold for a very high price, and our 
growers are happy, and tree planting 
more blooming than ever. Last season 
individual

Which is 42 inches wide, very fine wool fabric, and i-s 
shown in the following fashionable colors :

Notice to Ratepayers. Black,
All county aud poor rates for War 

8 for year 1889 not paid by Nod 
25th will be then placed for collection. 

C. E. BISHOP, Collector. 
Greenwich, Nov. 9th, 1889.

Chadron,—Edison is preparing to unveil new 
wonders in the world of invention. He Mid-Brown, SION.

Fewer were planted in ’89, but the season 
was favorable and planting was so early 
and the plants grew so rapidly and vig
orously that the beetles were left behind, 
and a fine crop of perfectly sound 
potatoes was gathered, aud found a 
ready market at 30 to 35 cents, and the 
bulk of the crop is already market. 
They were shipped in barrels to Havana 
and Beimuda.

says in an interview : “I think it poss
ible that men who are talking through 
telephones may sec each other as well as 
bear each other’s voices. They may 
see the expressions of countenances, see 
the other fellow laugh over a good joke, 
for instance. It can be done only 
through short distances, say within the 
limits of a city and its suburbs, I think. 
I am quite sure it can be done as a 
matter of scientific accomplishment, but 

be made commercially

Peacock.
Store closed every Thursday at C o'clock. CpMEt*

•The be51
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growers shipped largely ; 
this season speculators have secured the 
whole crop in the three counties with 
few exceptions, Messrs Chase & Raod 
and Mr Scarborough, of Montreal, being 
the principal buyers. «These men have 
made a pretty clean sweep and will ship 
all the good firm stock, so there is a 
prospect of an apple famine in our local 
market, and Halifax and St John may 
have to run the figures up to London 
prices before apples come again. Prices 
paid ranged from $2 to 83 for entire 
orchards. Chase & Rand secured quite 
a number of orchards for 82, and as 
high as 83 was paid for orchards giving 
400 to 500 barrels of good varieties. 
Lots of Ribstons, Kings and Blenheims 
and Gulden Russets were bought for 
82.50, and other varieties including 
Jennettings and Bishop Pippins, etc. 
fur 82. So many farmers have sold 
that very few quotations have reached 
us, but it is true that prices in London 
are unusually high—16s. to 263. and 303. 
and there is no doubt fruit arriving in 
good condition will command large 
figures straight through the season, 
Theie is a failure in U. S. and Ontario’s 
crop, the empire states, was entirely 
destroyed by the spring frost. The 
Gazette quotes apples in Montreal 83.25 
per barrel in lots. Speculators lost 
heavily last year, but they will more than 
make it up this year, and it is right 
they should, yet farmers can put their 
apples in the London market as easily

Wolfville, November 15tb, 1889.

Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY Hard Coal.From Port Williams Building Lots !and Canning 11,210 barrels were shipped 

by vessel, worth 814,140, taking Mr F 
C. Rand’s figures, and 5,000 to 6,000 
barrels more were carried by the W. & 
A. R. to Halifax, thence by steamer* 
Our potatoes were very fine this season 
Planting was a fortnight earlier than 
usual, the season highly favorable for 
growth,—potatoes must have heat, and 
can stand more drought than any other 
crop—and the weather very dry at 
“digging time” and the potatoes turned 
out as sound as a nut and beautifully 
smooth and clean, there being an 
average yield of superior quality. As 
the potato area declines, more turnips 
and mangles are planted. The drought 
in September checked the growth of the 
former and the crop is scarcely up to 
the average. Mangles made zt* good 
growth. We believe if our farmers 
would plant acres of them instead of 
quarters and feed them to the stock in 
winter it would be money in their 
pockets. Millions oP bushels of Swedes 
and Aberdeen Yellow are railed annually 
in the “old country” and fed with straw, 
and English beef is the best in the world. 
In Di Lawson’s “Crop Report” for ’S9 
we find “last census gave a total yield

IT State St., BOSTON.
43 Wall Street, SlV YORK. ! Now in store a good supply best qual 

Fur sale, near the College. Apply to ity Honey brook Hard Coal. Warrant- 
1 ed best in the market. For sale low.

W. J. HIGGINS. 
Wolfville. Oct. 6th, 1889.

whether it can
practicable is another thing. I do not 
know yet, but I shall try to find

Walter Brown,Capital Paid In Oaah
\\ olfville, June 3d, 1889. tfONE MILLION DOLLARS.

—A large portion of our space again 
this week is devoted to the report of 
the directors of the King’s County Ag
ricultural Society. Several good com
munications arc being held over on 
account of lack of room. These will 
be published next week as the report is 
concluded in this issue. Though bear
ing heavily 00 our space, wc arc sure 

readers who carefully peruse thy 
report will be fully satisfied that better 
matter could not be given. This ig 
largely an agricultural district, and our 
readers, whether actively engaged io 
the cultivation of the soil or not, arc 
interested in anything pertaining to the 
farm. Besides this, matters are touch
ed on in this record which are full of 
interest, and data otherwise not to be 
had is here contained. Wc are pleased 
bat Dr Chipman has taken such pains 

*0 preserve and publish such a compre
hensive record of the year.

Assets over

Two Million Dollars. FIST PLACE AWARDED 
J. W. BY AN ’ S

Net Surplus as to Policy Holder*

SI,843,725.48.
This Is the largest American company 

doing business on this continent upon the 
stock plan, taking Marin« Risks only, and 
the business of the Company exceeds that 
of all other Massachusetts companies com.

MURE IN CAKE THAN OTHER MAKES.
NOTICE !NEW PALL STOCK

Correspondence solicited.

TH08. H. LORD,
8icrstary.

-0F-R. B. FULLER,
ALL PERSONS having legal demands 

against the estate of J. Wfcsley Stewart, 
late of Horton, in the County of King's, 
farmer, are requested to render the same, 
duly attested, within twelve calendar 
months from the date hereof ; and all 
persons indebted to the said estate are 
required to make immediate payment 
to

JOHN R. STEWART, )
R. R. DUNCAN, \

Lower Horton, May ist, 1889.

LV DRY BOODS, CL0THIN6 AND CARPETS
HARD COAL I —^?OR—

Elegance of Style and Rare Good Value.
Hpeelnl €»»!• IMucount on Rninrl» Carpet*.
p. S.—Store closes at 6 p. m. Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 

Kcntville, September 2Gth, 1889.

To arrive at Wolfville about Oct. 
10th cargo Lackawana Hard Coal per 
schr. “Moselle.”

J. W. & W. Y. FULLERTON.
1 Wolfville, Sept. 12tlu
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THE ACADIAN

BISHOPS GROCERY

«5000 !
Herring» ('>',» .°“d
Labrador Herring, Just Received !

10 CASES NEW GOODS!

MAPLE LEAF !
... SiuuWcJ
\t) Choice

S#-10*
X

POSTS! 3.3. RED

ile lofl-

*

Flour,IN SUGAR !IN *1.00. 
1.00.

Clear Pork»bargains

15ft Good YcHow 
,2#i Grao"lateli-

ietV'W*

Com Meal,2 Cases Dress Goods !
8hado»i i’LAIN, FANCY 1‘LMDS, ! 

BORDERED ROBES.

Plate Beef, 
Pickled Herring, 

Codfiish add- Pollock, 
Dartmouth Cabbages.

r White OM ga^’ Wlth
STRIPES and Cat .Meat, 

ltolled Oats,
In nil the leadingpatent can TRADE I MARK

Turkish Fig»,
ITT. Florid* Oran*™,
Br*P> Cocoanuts.

Black Goods I
Henriette®, cashmeres, serges, ottoman »n,i pene- 

lope cloths.

/ Case Dress Tnmminge, Ballons, Ribbons, Keck 
mum, Zephyr Shawls and Clouds.

Street Jerseys, ladies Kid, Cashmere and 
Gloves, Underwear, Conets and 

Hosiery.

,- lladdics, Saieiges. Shorts and Bran.Trait Puddi“ci
In Men’s Pine Footwear. For Sale only by

Ouuts) Butter and all Kinds Produce.

F. J. PORTER, Manager.
N. B.-Store dosed ou Thursday evening at ti o'clock. 

Wolfville, Nov. 9th, 1889. —

VMoifville. WANTED Eggs (22C. H. Borden,Es?a..d Butter wanted.

R. Prat. C. II. B.BS-Wc close our store every Thursday evening at 0 o'clock.

S„. Vit, 1889-

/ CaseContinued from Second Paye, 
to $3 here and i8s. to 27a. in London ; 
plums sold for 84 a bushel and pear* 15 
per barrel ; small fruits, 8 tg^ie cents a 
box ; cucumbers, 1 cents per pound ; 
cabbages 10 cents a bead ; tomatoes, no 
maiket. On the other hand, Hour, fuel,
oil, clothing, groceries, agricultural im. Bilk Linen
pliments, etc, can be bought at reason- ■ waîSC o y 
able pi ices, and there is prosperity „„ .

among all classes. We fee! safe in say-. AT A XrV 1 V & XI l iSTKR CliOlilo ! 
ing King’s county was never more pros- kVIiVlN 1 U ' ■ , ^ ~ ,

MEN'S SUITINGS & l'ANTINUSl

YOUTHS', AND BOYS' OVERCOATS 1
(In All Size».')

Men’s and Boys’ Suits at a Great Bargain.

The Funeral.

funeral oTthe late Mr Joseph 
E Woodworth took place at Canning 
on Wednesday last, the remains arriving 
un the previous evening. The interment 
was in the family lot in the Congre, 
nationalist burying ground in Lower 
Canning, lie was buried by the side of 
his mother who lias been dead for many 
years Services were conducted by Rev. 
Wm.Aiuley, Methodist minister, assist
ed by Rev. Wm- Dawson, Presbyterian,
and Rev. W. C. Vincent, Baptist. The 
chut eh was crowded tiatlie doors.

A large concourse of relatives and 
f, lends attended the tody to its last 

the latter wot*

Re Acadian. rtstrachan
The

Silk Sealettes !N. s., NOV. 22, 18E9. , «UNO ltlimlivls, Comforts, Orajr »»«• 

VlaiinvlN.

and Cambric H’dk’fs !

flClFVlbbE»

fiscal and Fvovincial.
Wi:r.K.-Our new serial, ‘The 

* liar,dock Holler,” by. Jack

^ will hegm nextjweek.

it’sfor Dentistry.

—IN—

I of FOUR DIFFERENT QUALITIES!
Getol’eyzm_______
U^BaNli.-We understand the 
Im of u.= BnptfetChurcb, Is 

*1 m liave an entertainment. . 

t.aiiir -Mi James Pick, of White 
A” 1» a cal which recently had ten 
** “ineof which are alive and can 

truth of the story

Although, the —AT—porous than no w. 
product® uf the fimu, with a few excep
tions (notably eggs, large quantities <•!' 
which are shipped to Boston), ate shut 
out of the markets of our neighboia THE SULBhlt SHIR,2 CASES MEN’S 1
by their tariff- Vet foreigu i markets 
have been successfully sought, and out- 
apples are shipped direct to London, our 
potatoes to the West Indies, while the 
home market takes the beef, hay, small 
fruits, butter, etc, and year by year 
our people are becoming less dependent 
on the U. 3- for a market Our farmers, 
en whose labor, in a great measure, all 
other classes depend, have seldom ur 
never enjoyed a more prosperous year, 
and the tiro pa are being converted into 
cash more promptly than usual. Our 
mechanics have all the work they can 
do at good wages ; the rise ill freight^ 
has set our shipyards to work again and 
shipowners and builders are piling up 
wealth as of old : magnificent steamers, 
largely owned in the Province, ply 
between Yarmouth and Boston, An* 
napoli and Boston and Halifax and 
Boston, and the number of tourists who 
come to enjoy our magnificent summer 
climate and view the Land of Evangeline 
is rapidly increasing, ai d thus all our 
people are prospering and are consequent
ly contented and happy,

In conclusion, that we may prove the 
above statements of the lavorablencas of

“^‘’“whoTad him” in Mi Woodworth’» 

former days when he
many
engaged “u shipbuilding in Kingsport, 

and who showed the respect felt for 

M WANTED-To learn the tailoring and their love and esteem
JfJ A c from 16 to 20 years- [ot hia person by attending and takmg 

Led chance for the right boy. ,)alt in the last sad rites. Seldom has

V, T. A. Musbo, Wolfville. (here becn a larger attendance at a
funeral in Canning, 0, more sympathy 

expressed.—Western Ihrn

KENTY1LLE,kittens,
,wh for Rio 
fc along your cab.

2 Cases
H. S. DODGE, Proprietor.

Special Bargains l
Elegant Goods, "xtra Value, 

and
Every Person Pleased.

Kentville, October 28 th, 1889.JOB LOTS TO CLOSE AT 

1(1(1 Fairs Corsets, from »5o to Hoc,—

For sale, a number of 
Ganders, imported from

C. W. Bobbuxib, 
Lower Canard.

Gaspers — 
PToul 0U6L*” 
Vailed Slate-®.

and sorrow
icle

LESS TUAN FIRST COST : 

usual price, 50c lo *1.25 per pair.

, and Jackets.
Wool, Vain, Socks, Mitts,

few tons, Choice, just 
U, l’BAT’6.

A full line of Brushes ol all kinds at 
Wai.teb Brown b.

Wheat Bran, a 
received at 8

Wire Fencing, plain and barbed, and 
Wire renting, i WaLTEB Brown’s.»g Photo Studio. -posts at_________ _______ _

. TM SIRBF.T6.-Tbe commissioners «1 

Lu have been making some mueln 
I needed improvements on the sidewalk 
tola- the week. We particularly
Da great change fur the better on
Learner of Main and Chape Wa 

IA wuiniunication on the subject has 

I tell unavoidably crowded out.

y Miss-s1 and Boys’ Gloves, lUstors, 

prices paid for Eggs, Butter,

o. D. Harris,
r HoBse.”

0 Ladies'

Highest 
and Dried Aptdes.

Gulf’s Comic ALUaNac.-There are 
few peuple in Canada who do not see 

entertaining annual. It has just 
for the eleventh

|g
i Oats,

this
made its appearance 

and in many -Lewis Rice, of Windsor,--
__WILL REOPEN A —

Branch Gallery at- Wolfville.
A,mil 1st and remain|one week of each month 

‘ commencing first Monday in the month.

October 7th to 12th. v

NEW ROOMS PATRIQÜIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S.

International S. S. Co.
FOR

BOSTON

respects the new 
The

i
hunk’ia ahead of any predecessor, 
illustrations are abundant ; and all o 
contents are of a very amusing character,

. uuw feature is the calendar of Re-
Tue Fronts " which runs through 

markable Rl entt, wolth far
t,,e5T*ths»B«: ^department

more than rue p ,ajujDg and helpful the season, etc., were not overdrawn, 
it is certainly 61 an(j ytar when pan- let us quote again from the “Crop 
to be told V ie w^en the half- Report.” Dr Lawson says : “Many
cukes were 8\t’atted, or washing, garden crops were put into the ground,
holiday agitation germons flirt ‘hia spring, dining the second week of
day institute ^ ru|lied by lbe April, ao that they have had a long

used, or tian 2oq6), or mother- season. Turnips, carrots, cabbages, pease,
street railway v al1, ’ Chicago inorail) potatoes, cucumbers, caulillower ami 
in-law joke invert e > boot-jacks salad.® were offered in Halifax market

»-.......; T-,..-
f ,1 w &. A- R-, winch went into d t0 \,e an unlucky nay,

tmd--«--«y *■*. 1,1 -i -r* rÎ Blather column. Our spare will not foluld in the Jluul y. cotomuni-
,-f mentioning the different th„ other months are qm 

La,,l.ut .hey will he readily seem Mtive. This hook “«.U™ .l^old 

He time table is much the same as 1 and sells at al > ,j to puhlisherf,
A special freight train at noon g. .o «nU^or, 

pu,!» rnn through the month. mail.

il “Olaisgovt
:t iWolfville.if Bank,Opposite People’s

gfif-Stero closed at 11 Vdtock on

Toilet and Tea Sets, new 
Rlegant and Cheap at

R. Prat’s.

lam | s, 
! Pattern**, Thursday evenings.

1er St John’sChubcb,WOI.FVILI.E.- Sun.
j„ next, Nov. 24th, the Sunday next 

Advent, service in St John’s
September 2d to 7th ;August 5th to 10th ",

of Wore . . .
3^r»l three p. m. ; subject of ser 

the church has

FALL GOODS 1
„oir The provision 
oio-i- that tlie 
to-Uesua shall he brought before her 
child, lt, in the course of her sacred year

<)mi:ks-"choice Fresh Oysters in 
R. Prat.

IS. whole (lospel of the

Auctioneer.
-h,

T 1,0 suhsorihurhaving been urgently 
solicited lo offer Ills services as a gen
eral auctioneer, takes this method ot 
informing those in need of such service 
that will be at their command. ,

E. D. BISHOP. ■ 

Wolfville, April 18th, 1889.

this year nearly as early as they possibly 
could have been in Convent Garden, 
from the open ground. Of the returns 1 

made by farmers from 74 sections 
of country in our eighteen counties, uf 
the suitability, or otherwise, of the I 

wi athcr for ploughing, planting, seeding, 
cultivating and growth of crops, there is 
not a single shadow of complaint. It 
is doubtful whether any area, of the 
same extent, on the earth’s surface can 
show the|same record.” An equally sur
prising comparison and assertion can he 
as truthfully made touching the health 
of our people, and the freedom of our 

I country from calamities and troubles. 
While farms are being abandoned in the 
New England Stales, and destitution is 
crushing the people in Dakota, and 
mortgages eating the heart out of the 
farmers in the Western States, our faints 
ate in demand, our people prosperous 
and happy ; money to be had at low 
rates, and mortgages decreasing, while

ru.dic’d.

n
daily receiving from

Annapolis.
vire

IA. our 1Losses Paid Over
as,BOO,OOO

—FOB —

Life Insurance
That Insures.

Apply lur membership in the Per
manent, Progressive, Equitable, Reli
able Northwestern Masonic Aid Asso- 

TIimtSDAY immediately after cialien ol Chicago, 111. 

the arrival of the Halifax Express. gAN1EL J. Avebv, J. A. Stoddaeu,. 
Forefront all W. à A. R. Stations is President. Secretary.

J. B. DAVISON,<am 
Agent at Wolfville.

riBEOT- 
Fall Arrangement.

Nru,km",cmuLspis,êr,8s?yshàwlsW"

06 C.

sys-
bil-
it is 1
lical

Oct. 3d. one 
steameva of

Commencing Thursday, 1 
of the Favorite Side-wheel 
this line will leave Annapolis for

Await our Labrador Herring very choiei(ji Far
rel, and barrels at_______ ° F“AT

and best, 75^8- 
Prat’s-

xmas,il8::rrirgdupi.yw.,i,h'89.
innounctn
will he the finest in the county. New Dress Coeds "d3

Cmehr^seandFMrr"nl)e6°«icM Tweed
Stings, Trowserings, &c.

Boston Direct IR. Prat.sick- the latestLanterns,
-Miss Alice Blackadder ha. at 

the Medica1Personal.—-
tteumt'l her studies at

East 14‘h St., New York 
Woodworth, of the

:T-
tt Pfntral —Alfred Putnam»Hants central, a

F.„ M P., and Dr Haley, M. 1.1-
&l' Saturday for Ottawa, to eon- 

matters

it a Goodsin to College, 230 
City.—Mr O. W.
IK*,,, Chronicle, who ha. been absent 
formule menthe past, returned last wees.

welcome him home again.
of the W. & A. 

the United

One Doar Lessthe leave on
fer with the Government

Hants Central.
iiog

than by any other r->ute.
re,ating 10 rnte able to give some' 

to tills* Improved “ Common Sensei
SASH BALANCE!.

LOCKS

ler's
We are glad to 
-Conductor A. LeCaue,
R, i® off for a vacation to 
Sûtes. Conductor Clark has his tram

hope soon 
thing
much needed hue

St. John Line.with definite »«* j"
the no blizzard or tornado, Hood or earth

quake, comes to destroy life and prop' 
erty ; no pestilence lays its deadly hand I 

on our cities, and no Annchists, with 
their murderous dynamite, and still mure 
murderous principles, subversive of al 
law and Society, find a congenial home 
in our happy country. Truly ours is 
a land blessed by God, and ungrateful, 
indeed, shall we he if we do not assein 
hie ourselves together day after to
morrow and give thanks unto the Lord 
for his goodness and mercy. After all, 
the mateiial resources of a country, its 
soil, forests, mines and cattle, are not all 
nor the highest good. “The character

____  and ability of the population is the
. T^TuGFFER with Dyjf,E,i,6i“ "oveieign klra.” Have the peuple 

WILLYOL Shiloh’s Vitalizcr physical and mental power and intellcct-
and *i'VaJlteedU to cure you. Sold >> uaj training necessary to enable them 
Geo^ Rand. to mould their material resources to their

One uf the Palace Bleamet., “Camheu

Portland every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday morning at 7 4. ‘a”le‘ 
standard time.

All ticket agunto sell by diene popular

iMUL-
JL-2STI3 IjUt’TO.Journal.

razor isJs Fit Eiss(rad ; warranted equal to a J Shop and he will [lu‘ , u
theinatkut at Walter Bbows s “Yr fur the small sunt of 15«. !«•

Overcont-Ha
HtiitK, I'dt.i.

Ids.va.TO.K'a
cBX“^:.u!t,.p.MnÆbuite

Sash can be removed from framaln ■

ÜïüCfSl
2ÊEÎE2SS2

in the market.

lleafly-matloOlotUinB m
>Voi-rst..<I a«tl I sseoai

\An improvement 
il noticeable in the heating facilities of 
tile Presbyterian church. In the p« 
this church on account of the large unob- 

«tracted area caused by the peculiar shape 
difficult to

a I iff’b Sufply —On the day the 
uvention met in Munctun 

Nestomn arrived in 
art casks,

Imviiovemement.— p. MUMFORD, Agent, Wolfville.
R A. OARDERy

Annapolis.

I
Prohibition co 
the Allen steamer

and one

W. U. KILBY
(!,>miiiercinl Whorl,

Rostov •„,rs
els and Towellings, ti'O.

39
1 c octaves
cases of spirits and 50 
puncheon. Some oners

ÏÏÏÏSZZ* -
water.

of the roof, has been vet y 
heat. The pipes from the furnaces 
leaf up through the church with t rums
sttsdied. |„ this way much heat that
an before waited is utilized. There will 

in heating I'm

evidently afraid 
and is mak- •OO'StS bOJ 

s Ultlbu^d W 
3NO M3NV ABO

KVO IlOA NMI1AV

iSSaMîtVH

KV HUM

Bill UDOA MSIU LNOQ 

G. M, DONALDSON
fashionable-

Artititic Tailor,

Calkin’s Block, Kentville.
H Perfect Kit Guaran-

be tu, difficulty now 
church on the culdeot days.

the

1CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, DOOR MATS, RUGS,

furniture.

Owing to removal 1 will let my desir 

Wolfville. This is a trioable residence in ,
opportunity for a gentleman and 

W. C. Archibald,
Wolfvil'c.

—The International 3. 9. use and benefit? and, having these, 
Excursions. run excursions have they also that moral sense of their

Co. during Noveiu -an^ return for obligation to God which shall constrain
from Bt John to 08 ^ great them to use their resources aright, to

The Post Office.—We no»ice a great qq. A g°od f rn , • „ in frame good laws and obey them, to deal
office. Mr j^yitime Exhibition justly, and live righteotily? These attri.

_______ ______ ________ butes are of more worth to a people
a muTcURiDTh^^, ann^rh than climate, soil or eattle. Let us see

l,r=ath Yemrcd, by dm toil that wo do not glory «nidy in uur
Remedy. Price 5° c=nti ‘ maUM re«ource«, hut keep in view the
free Sold by 0e°. ‘ ------- — uther object, for wliich tliia society lia.

are 310 Divisions of Sons ol viz.: “the cultivaliun of social
There jgova Scotia, with a uo11m onj t0 promote the good order

Tempera ^ l6 8o5| a decrease of 17 and wcll.bcing of the community.”
I"”" o the Rst quarter. * 1 For the Directors,
during theUsq____-^t ^, H Oujbman.

Bd L’fconaripatio!, „°/bvspe^‘ CROUP, WHOOPINg" COUtill and
rrori^ess and all symptom» of l gold Bt01,d,Uis immediately relieved by
priM inland 75 cents per botlt 1 Bhitoh's Cure. S,dd l>y Geo. V. Hand.

|,yl(ieo. V. Rand. J

s
cheapest

CaU and ttt thtm ih o/tTttlie* «*1

Walter Brown’s.
W oil ville, Oct. 17th, 1889.

'"pi"l-r—-----improvement in the ]>ost
tond ha, had a number of new boxes
put in which present a very nice appear- 
anceand will add much to the conveui- 

T here are now

[ES. Boston*

PALM O - T Pt BCAT Caldwell, Chambers & Co. OR F3er.ee of the office, 
alxmt 200 call boxes and a number o 

the first time the 'nursery “purposes
f^ALp'oTsEASES

lock box
people have ever had the convenience 
of the latter and it will no doubt be 

Mr Rand

This isheiiiftn^8 

ÏÏ Khig’»!
die san»e, 
[calendar 

and a» 
Ltate are 
fooynieDt

Thursday evening at ti o'clock.
y/gÿ1 Stove closed every

Wolfville, N. a., Srp. 19th, 188».
iaKtURl

appreciated. We congratulate 
on his enterprise and the people o 
Wolfville on the improved appearance 
of the post office.

m____Pi ICO 2 5 C ti L aigt t a h •
—- ALi- OflllOGlST tlU’ ' 1 1 

OaviS MA'.NRENCE. Co t.'OMONTRLiXLF.j teed.
-1v-f "“sapœsn

For lame liack, side or chest, u®6 
Shiloh’s Porous Plaster. Free 35 ccnl-8" 
8">ld hy Geo. V. Rand, _

Ad in f •
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him. Aftor-*»™-*»•***«»* MrTBarton be- ' :
VOCABULARY OF SLANG gBD making Inquiries about thoold boat, but STIvTB N OF INTEREST.

* could get no information ns to when she ar- 
————— rived there, or when she was sunk, i>r

The Singular Language with Which where she came from. He also managed t•>
‘ permission from the authorities to ro- 

move it, the permission being the more 
readily given as it was in the way of some 
proposed harbor improvements. Mr. Bur
ton began his work quietly--making no stir 
about it. He managed, by the aid of long 

hooks, to de-

Excelsior Package Dyes! f \J\I ](] SMi f
'JigSwH

Use Seavey’s East India Liniment 12

Orayntss, baldness, dandruff, and all 
diseases of the scalp, and fulling of the 
hair can bo cured by using Hall’s 
Vegetable Sicilian Ilair Renewer.

Preparations are now being made to 
re open the Minudie mine on the Joggins 
railway.

For Cholera, Cholera Infantum’ 
Summer Complaint, Cramps and Pains 
in the Bowels, there is no remedy that 
can be more xdied upon than Kendrick’s 
Mixture, for children or adults.

Pimples, pustules, rash, eczema, all 
humors and all diseases of the skin, piles, 
ulcers, sores and wounds, chapped hands, 
roughness of (he skin, are quickly healed 
and cured by the use of Baird’s French 
Ointment. Sold by all dealers.

J. T. Smith, of Amherst, is raising 
ciM at the old Lawson Pit on Joggins 
railway.

Boils, carbuncles, and other skin ] 
eruptions indicate that the system is, 
endeavoring to 
and that Ayer’s 
lively needed. Jt is the most reliable 
of all blood medicines. Ask your drug
gist for it, and take, no other. '

Arc um quailed for Simplie.ty of use, { |.VV0( I MIIINc i.A 1 . ,
Beauty of Color, and the large 1 j. 1 . MP, I. ATI IS r’ty ,{

u mount of Goods each Dye i Ml i.Ol’STKI'S M A(K i.o ■ 
will color. If, F HUE EN K|s||i

The colors, nuuivly ..re supplied : PlYATP*-' PICU r-
Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bis- « B U&w, NcH, Eft*,
marck, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, Beat price:; fui all .cliipiiu i,i.- 
Liglit Blue, Navy Blue, 8- al Brown,1 
Brown, B ack, Garnet, Magenta, Slate,
Plum, Drab, Purple, Violet, Mu 1 
Old Gold, Cardinal, Red, Crim

prepnied for Dying 
Silk, Wool. Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper,
Basket Woods, Liquids, and nil kinds of 
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a package.
Sold by -'ll first class Druggists and (J roceis 
and wholesale by the KXOEI SlOlt DYE 
CO., C. HARRISON * CO., Cambridge,
King’s County, N. S.

Thoughts Arc Concealed. :
Origin of Some I’opulur Phrases— How the 

Fagln* ami Crooks Talk—Three Thou
sand Words and Expressions In 

tho Hogues' Dialect. saws, long-handled axes and 
tach piece after piece and got it asliei 

ng always has been more or less prev- ^ up in tho yard that surrounded
valent, but never more bo, perhaps, than “W”- hl™ nearly the entire
now. Every trade, profession and business °J todothlB work, but it proved a pn 
has its vocabulary of slang. There arc j°b’ That bolt tho boy had brought
newspapers that indulge In it to an extra- “omo was solid copper, and it opened the 
ordinary extent, and it is even heard occa- father’s eyes to the possibilities. His in 
ulonully in the pulpit. Tho stage is very vcstigai ion showed him that all the 

•of slang, and many of tho ex

his Write hilly for Quolnij,
fila

-» A i Ii 1< W A Y & Co
General Com mission MudUNLIKE ANY OTHER.- 

ÀS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.
It U marvelous how many different complainte It will cure. Its strong point Ilea In the fact that It acta 
(julckly. Healing all Cute, Burns and Bruises like Magic. Believing all manner of Cramps and Chills.

originate* by an old family physician.
All who buy direct from us, end request It, shall receive a curtlileatu that Uie money Khali be refunded 
If not satisfied. Belall price by mall 86 c*ll 6 bottles, fS.UO. Express and duty prepaid to any part of 
united States 0» Canada, fit Valuable pamphlet sent free. I. H.*TOHNS0N » CO., Boston, Masa.

GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT.

hTho above Dyes are
22 Central Wharf

Members
Eurico.

Trade,

y vcKtigation showed him that all the bollu in 
prolific of slang, and many of tho exprès- sight wore of the same metal, and when he 
sions that come into common use are first completed his labor ho had secured 
heard from behind tho footlights. There are m®ny 
many kinds of slantr. One includes ex- vuluablo

t’l flie ilunrti «.f 
Com nml Mcclianic’s Exchruheard from behind tho footlights. There are many hundreds of pou 

many kinds of slung. One includes ex- valuable copper Besides this, 
pressions of American origin. In this class G10 cor“8 °f wood piled up on his 
UI'O found such phrases aa lho „oup," that proved u groat surprise to liirn, Thu 
'■No flip, on ua," “You make mo weary" 1,0,1,01 had evidently been of foreign build, 
and ‘ Well, 1 should smile " Ior Bho was composed of a number of differ-

Many of tho common words and phrases fnt1°,,d "*lllabl; w?°d»'tbe bull< °<“ bc 
used on the streets and oven in society come "pe0,0/,fv0alfj
from tho vocabulary of rogues und thieves. n ^o'.lp 'pU!’ blab'J1,ll"y;
Tho fraternity of rogues have a Jargon of * U“le ob?n5\. Altogether It was a g 
llivlrown. But the older and most export £?“**,w°lfo->d ready market 
enccd knaves never use It. They are too ÏÏ.TL ’ wood going off
. mart for that. The bank-burglar, the .kill- ?„“** bf.P,ec0 br°“*bt blm a ”,ooll,U° ‘u,,b 
ful forger, the conOdenoo man, tho house- ^ Î T
breaker, are geuernll, well educated, cool Jïïïni-lïïî °1°U1
and calculating, bland and suave. Their eacb llo ar hmltlply and Increase, 
food deportment is their stock in trade. ruAMn«r.ur n,,_,irn„
They know that to use an uncommon dia- LhAMKAGNE PUSHERS.'
lect would throw suspicion on them, and it w .
is only when they wish to communicate The,r Work by No Moans as 
with each other that the words in their 801,10 Mlgllt Thlnk‘
strange vocabulary arc used. First-class If iher0 ls on3' harder work than the 
detectives, too, while they arc familiar with champagne pushers have had to do in this

nds in weight of 
he li ad in 
lot a value A COMPLETE IIISORy

"I TUB

OHNSTON Valley F,oof

vnnin, sl'u in Wn.hing,,,,, ,V"b'>U 
York, Maryland Virgi;,in,'null wi;,^ 
8'i‘io, «11 "f winch cni:,,,l i|„. ,r
"VIT II,CCQ.lives nhd ll,„ drsliurliu,', 
over 3 k,coo,coo woi 1 h 1

but there were large 
nome rosewood und For

Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, Cholera - Morbus 

and all Bowel Complaints,
NO REMEDY EQUALS

for

I 1'lcj.filv ;
I y CEO. . FEBH1S, A M.

O.MV», $J3 I l'g-s I iLLCS'lll.m.,,
FoWT.tK.HT tun. I'aiii: KK.iii.tm,” 
Pncrti so. Fun ..IkinnUntdA, lSl 
'Mil. II r. jay fluty on all hunk.

AG K NTS WANTED. Send 
complete outfit.
H. ti. tiOODSPEF-D & CO , Nt:„

reject poisonous acids, 
Sarsaparilla is impera-

I*leasunt m

PAIN-KILLER THE “DAISY" CHURN. 5° vis f„rthis language, never use slang in public, city during tho last fortnight, I can not com 
It is tho rounder, tho saloon loafer, potty prebend what it can be, writes the New 
thief and small criminal who makes tho York correspondent of the Providence (It 
greatest display of slang wisdom. Tho I.) Journal. It is bestial work as well as 
detective who seldom catches any thing of difficult. As one great.champagne Importer 
more consequence than a cold is also very put it In talking on the subject, tho very 
fond of Indulging to an alarming extent in charm and merit of champagne is suppled 
8 , to lio in tho fact that tho fluid has not much

A few extracts from the rogues’ “un- “drunk" In it, the proportion of alcohol 
written dlcUonary” may boof interest, says being only slightly greater than that in 
the Indianapolis Nows. A “night worker" lager beer; yet these pushers advertise it 
is a house-breaker; one who climbs into a by getting drung on it every night. It Is 

“second-story worker." A “go- said for this wine that the worst effects are 
a safe-blower. A “cracksman" is felt by men who drink spirits; that those 

ns a safe with the most irn- who drink nothing but champagne arc sol
an artist in tho line of safe dom intoxicated by it. The pushers have 

to drink spirits because their systems need 
bracing after each of their professional 
bouts in the bar-rooms. How Jong it takes 
for their work to kill them I never havo 
heard.

People buy tho “Daisy’’ Churn 
because it makis a superior quality Ot 
hotter mill fully ten per e- nt. more of 
ii than any other churn in the woi Id. 
And because it saves lutlf tho labor 
and is peifict in material and woik- 
niansliip and is .-0 canity cleaned. And 
because it. is ro simple und durable. 
And bicnu'C it is warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction.

Over 80,000 sold in the United 
States lust year. Try one and see for 
yourself.

Mr Charles Archibald, Bible Hill, 
Truro, sold a knoll of gravel land to the 
I. C. R. authorities recently for $3000.

The

AND

49 Years’ Experience proves that PERRY DAVIS’ 
PAIN-KILLER Is the best Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.
Sold Everywhere at 25c. and 50c. a Bottle.

EF Beware of Counterfeits and worthless Imitations.

Our Job Room
Lady God i va must have had 

exceptionally long hair since it com
pletely concealed her lovely person. 
Since Ayer’s Ilair Vigor came into use 
such examples are not so rare as for
merly. It not only promotes the growth 
of the hair, but gives it a ilch, silken 
texture.

IS SUPPLIED WITH
window, 
phor" is 
one who ope 
proved tools ;
robbing, as it were. A pickpocket is a 
“wire," a “dip" or a “tool;" if ho 
men’s pockets be is a "bloke buzzer, 
“knock;” if ho robs a woman, a “moll 
buzzer;’’ If be plys bis trade on the street
cars or in a crowded place, a “car buzzer;" 
stealing
wipes." The highwaymen who uses force 
to rob his victim or lights tho officer is a 
“strong-arm" man. “Bloke” is man, “moll” 
is woman, “kid" a male person under 
twenty 
man wh

TIIK LATEST STYLES OK TVI'K

For .“ale by
?’ or —OF—D. MUM FORD.

More freight was handled at Sack ville 
station during October than in any other 
month since the I. C. R. was opened.

W.dfvillc N. H., July 12th.
Every IfteNeripjjThe principal pusher in this city, a very 

fat, sleek Frenchman, tells me that ho be
lieves ho can overcome all injurious effects 
by sleeping all the time that be is not at 
work. He bribes the hall boys and cham
bermaids not to make any noise at his door 

not on any account 
oor under tho impression 

that ho may be dead or that they must 
get him out and “make up" his room. But 
although ho looks fresh und shows no signs 
of nervous wear and tear, the others in tho 
business are rather sad-looking, bloated 
and course wretches. Tbe young society 
gentleman who took up this boozy calling 
for |K»ckct money is no longer an exemplar 
of manly beauty. No amount of fine clothes 
can overcome tho effect of his deadened, 
fish like eyes, his bloated cheeks, his van
ished color and his general worn-out, demi 
uml alivo appearance. No money 
pay him tor what has happened to hi 
ally, physically or socially.

But tho queerest thing 
subject is that the pushing 1 
Tho wines that are advertls

handkerchiefs is "sneaking on
HOSPITAL REMEDIES.

What are they ? The 
ce in medical nuittera

CEO. V. RAND,
growth of intelli 
has given rise to 

a demand for a class of genuine, reliable 
medicine. The opportunity of the ignorant 
quack, who grew rich curing everything out 
of a single bottle 1rs passed. To supply 
satisfactorily this demand this list of reme
dies lias been created They are the favor- 

ut famous medical

JOB PRINTINGIMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUQ8 MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 
BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW- 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC
Wolfville, N. S

I'/1» 
a dyears. A “stall" is a well-dressed 

10 diverts attention while the thief 
docs his work. “Papa" is the man who 
furnishes bail for arrested crooks, oircs 
lawyers for them and aids them as much as 
he can without getting into tho meshes of 
the law hunself. A “plant" is hidden plun
der; “springing or flashing tho plant" is 
to bring out tho plunder after tbe officers 
have abandoned 
“fence" is tho man who disposes of tho 
stolen goods, a la Fagin in “Oliver Twist.” 
“Cady" is a hat, and to “tip tho cutty’ ’ is to 
jam tho victim’s hat over bis eyes that he 
may be robbed easier. A “crush" is tho 
man who creates a disturbance in a crowd 
so that his friends will h ivo a better chance 
to pick pockets unmolested. A "mob" is 
four or more thieves working together. 
“guy,” “soft mark," “Iteuhcn," “Jason," 
etc., is a countryman unused to city life, 
“Htag his nibs" means look at him. “Graft" 
is stealing. “Evening graft" is robbery in 
tho evening. The “gun,” “look-out," 
‘■‘piper,” is the man who stands guard while 
ills companion is robbing a store or blowing 
,1 safe. “Piping off a lay" is selecting a 
house to be robbed. “Piping off" is watch 
ing a suspicious character. “Shadowing" is 
following a person. Tho “snipe" peddles 

* for a confidence game or to get into a 
j.cuse to secure information for tho gang 
that, intends to rob it. “Htiff” has a variety 
oi meanings—a forged order, a fictitious 
. ’eck, 1 dead body (cadaver also) or a 
f-.-g-d le iter. H means also a ridiculous or 
exi ge, rated statement. "Giving the of- 
liit lew Wilis tie, cough, or any sound to 
pula thief on bis guard. A "mi 
man who appears to have plenty of money 
"Red or yellow super” is a gold watch j 
‘•super and slang," watch and chain. 
‘Touched" means robbed.
^ Thus : “Ho touched mo for my yellow su
per and Blun£," and “pinched my ‘spark ’ " 
signifies “He robbed mo of my 
and chain and extracted my dm 
To “ring a super" is to 
and leave the chain by twisting the ring 
that fastens the watch to the chain 
“Hugar," “dust," “dough," “wad," “roll ” 
“scads," “stuff," etc., are a few terms for 
money.

A “case" is a 
hundred do

or near bis room, and 
to knock at his d< Wi.0ü Huby V.-.3 rich, no g&vo her OMtoria,

When she wtu a Child, she criod for C'Mtoria, 
ho booumo Mias, oho clang to CMtoris, 

oho goro them Gee tori»,

DONE WITH

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND

PlifCmtlTY.

ite prescriptions of the 
practitioners of tin: day, gathered from the 
hoKpitnls of London; Paris, Berlin and Vien
na. Prescriptions which cost the patients 
of those special ata from %20 to 8100 are he 

prepared and ready for use at 
nominal price of 1 nc tlollur each. Not one of 
them i« a cure nil; oncit one has only the 
reasonable power of curing a single disease, 

. 11,,. , 1 a,,(* faac*‘ ono keeps is contract. Hufferers
AH um. Who has fully tested its worth from Catarrh, Diseased Lungs, Bronchitis, 

I heartily recommend Puttncr's Emulsion Ahl,lmtt- Consumption, Rheumatism, Dys- 
-"-ill Wlio «re suffering from sffuclions Tl' I,iv<ir a,,d Kl'j-ej (-•oumlainls, I'ovor

sttXTtnT éJrP" swwwtfterst sassA %?* 11,11,6,1 J- Emmcmn. Canada. If your druggifet docs not keep theso
A tig. 10. 9. j romodios remit price and wo will send direct.
Brown Brothers & Co. Halifax. N. S.

Patrick Bros, have commenced lumber- 
i’’K on Mnccnn summit on Joggin* 
railway, expect ‘o get out a million feel 
this win 1er.

For

tho search for it. The
Main Street,An old maid «aid hIic wished feho 

an auctioneer, for then it would be I offered 
|im fecily proper to say, “Make

3u

A Genuinelndian Remedy.

w
m

I CUBEWould 
m mor-

Prepared from a recipe obtained from 
a native of India,

Hundreds of testimonials from all 
parts of the country, wherwer this ro 
markable remedy has been intruduoed, 
attest to its effieiency. Once use in in 
the family and y- 
without it. For U

about tbe whole 
does not push.

. -------- this way
do not have tho voguo after all, and to-day 
the most popular and best paying importa
tion is a brand that has never been pushed 
at all. It looks as though tho good fam 
brand was hurt by making it notorious.

Wino pushing is not carried on in any 
other country, and scorns likely to dlo out. 
hero. It was originated by a “good fellow" 
about town who hud a tremendous ac
quaintance with tbe politicians of tho div
in Tweed’s time. Ho ran tho sale of o ie 
wino up to a figure higher than any ono in 
the business had ever dreamed of its roach 
ing, and ho got *10,(XX) a year for his work 
It left two legacies to humanity, a tush 
for champagne in every politician’s mouth 
and a general recourse to pushing, none 
of which has done any goo-1 to any brand 
•inoo.

ou will never ifftcr be
UOLERA, DlARRIKEA, 

Summer Comet,aint, Ciiillh and 
Cramps take a half toa-spnonful in hot 
sweetened water and milk.

A Cure Guaranteed.
A gentleman writes, “I was suffering 

from a very sexere attack of Cholera, used 
different remedies hut got no relief ; tr icd 
Henvcy's East India Liniment and was 
cured at once.”

BUY
turn again. I mean A RADICAL CURB.
I nave made the^dlsease of

FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS,

AMBER j

SOAPWf.svii.le, INct.HU Cl)., Sept. 5, 188».

Scolf. HmuUion Pure Cod Liver Oil vdth "5™‘ "UmtC "f ",r»ppure of Wood- 
llyyoplmphüa, is unequalled The ran ‘ “ M'?* Powder, and thank
iditv with which .liii ■ .i » , I f011- 1 was dob influenced by offer to
strenEht" uptn.it U» a
have used Scott e Emulsion in cases of 8iat claas Baking Powder.
Ilirki l» and Marasmus of long standing.
III every care the improvement was1 » u'
marked. —-JM Main, MD, New York.
Sold by all Druggists at 50c and ffl.no

I -Did you scribble ThaTonVhe fence w"*111™ in Ki,V> T11^ **eud,inS 
Tommy?” “Me?” raid Tommy ’ I Wr,PPe,‘ representing Ü10 most value.

temptuously ; “do you think I'd 
chalk on a fence, when I own a knife I”

failed ls no reason for not now receiving a cure. 
Send at once for a treatise and a Frb e Bottle 
of my Infallible Remedy. Give Express 
and Post Office. Itoosts you nothing tor & 
trial, and it will cure you. Address 
Dr, H. Q. BOOT. 87 Yongs Bt., Toronto, Ont.

X*ric© 25 OentH.
ttir Ask your dealer or druygist for it.

N. Harris A Non,
Proprietors, 

Mnrgnrettvillo, N. S.

1889. THE 1889.

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED.)

ark" is a
SNAKE CHARMING.

A if
.Home IiiteresUng IitromiHtlon from 

souri Oheorvui.
Throo different incidents of snakes charm- 

lng birds have fallen under my own obser
vation, writes a New Madrid (Mo.) corre
spondent of tho Ht. Louis Republic. Once 
Isaw a bluejay charmed by whut is com
monly known as tho “blue racer" snake, 
the next instance was a rodbtrdcharmed 
i Y ul“° facer,’’ and tho next was a “cat
bird charmed by a "cow-sucker." As 
' hose snakes are classed as non-poisonous. 
i hoy could not huvo bitten tho birds and' 
Hum quietly awaited their death, as some 
very learned gentleman has stated in your 
paper. In tho first case the bird was iu an,
• Pl'lo tree, some ton or twelve feet from tho 
ground, when Its attention was first arrest 
ed. 1 he other two were aomevvlmt under tho 
muueuoo of tho snake’s charm when first ob
served. I would judge that it takes from 
one to two hours for a snako to bring u bird 
completely under the spell, which they 
most certainly do if not disturbed after 
bird's attention is once gained.

i have never seen a snake charm a frog, 
though 1 huvo soon them catch frogs often 
they are more thanji mutch for tho 
In a foot race; consequently they 
legs to cat whenever they wish, provld 
tho frogs can bo found. Tho greatest trouble 
is to swallow tho frog after catching him. 
Iho frog is swallowed heels first. Whether 
this is a preference on the part of tho 

whether it is because this is 
part overtaken and laid hold 
not know. When caught tho 

P00r mtog criea out In the most pitiful toi- 
ror. Then tbe struggle of life and death 
begins, with dotarminod animal instinct on

victory i. euro in tho end-and almost hu-
EEtlFFT tabla^,0*^t‘- «<!l»iîdî

and tho htrd port of tl,o job Is to got hold

o ïp; Æ r
LUOK .N COPPER-BOLTS. .r„tao:°Jd stlnTt^

1 tile Foundation ihS 1U °nljr hoP° lw keep the logForiuîî " h»rM T °' tbat korriblo mouth
some men have tlielr T.!rh h 8Utih wonderful suction power, 

foundation in very queer incidents Minier Baw.ft gurler »'mko push a frog overA. Barton, Of I)uluth"Tl,m. sa?s tho Chi Vrd* “^voring to force the log
cago Herald, is comparatively3 a wealthy Ztruotio^tlmMf WB|8 f»00 Bg ‘i"#t eomoob- 
man, while fifteen years ago he was a dav 1i» à1 1 m,ght got a hold upon that
laborer getting a job whenever he could Sf „ 11 flnaliy *ucÇOûded, and tho strug- 
un loading vessels, oranythingin farthî SOOn over atLor that. When both
could find, bulwark around tho docks was dooner^n °nC° ° the Bnulte’s P°wer a 
what be most looked after, and this fact Beomg 10 ^k*3 posscHsiun ofwas indirectly the cause of his streaker ÏÜK ®roal,lrti who has battled so 
luck. Lying outside tho harbor of Duluth ïnu°r fe’ l* uyoB dilute witli terror

--~5'
““"y* “dluth b°yw'h‘nhShtd.aay ho ,, RooooVlotort.'. «h,gw
had ^wn able to reach “the wreck " This 8 *?.a ^ that tho throo rings which "aaSSVrUokln tho Crin of Barb,..'.

SÎJSI”1 of course, .p„n

E. Hale. 

offered until Dec. 
81st to the three

Sold Everywhere!

W. & A. Railway.
Time Table

1889— Winter Arrangement. —1889.

gold watch 
moud pin." 

take a watch Kïïfcreïï' .“ü: ÏÏÏSÎ:
im*H. l'uliliRlioit weekly. Hentl for sueclmen 

KO., Publish îiroadwsy,’ N.'v.

ARCHITECTS A BUILDERÇ
M Edition of Solentlflo American. O

Address—
W. M. IL Peur in an,

Halifax, N. S.
No namas published without per-

. paper dollar ; a “century," 
liars; a “cartwheel," silver 

lur; "yellow boys," gold ; ‘‘queer” 
utorfeit money. A “cdniuckor" makes' 
spurious coin ; a “boodle-carrier" deli v- 

a “cutter" or t'sbovcr" passes it 
hÇadworkor" plans tho rol.horio,: 

“Hattler” Is a train of cars; “duebot " mil 
read th*et| "tip," railroad olhoo; ’“giv„. 
away," a nowapaper; “soratohor for a glviv 
qway,” a reporter ; "prod" la a horse, 
"drag” Is a wagon; "nipped,’> orrestod’ 
“hluo bottle,” “copper,” “pooler," police
man. “Uoosoberry law" algullloa low or 
little work.

“DoJjur time" is servi 
VstretCE’* Is ten years ; six 
“moon.“Is sly months; “cooler,” “qnod " 
“little storr," Jail or station house; “grand 

l”f“onl “tollr" -» a trial;
“sottlod- Is convicted and aentoncod to 
prison; "mouth-plouo"lsu lawyer; “honk " 
» judge; "switch" or “squoalor,” ono who 
turi.s State', ovldonco; "jug" la a bank;

an ontaldo pookot; “pitmont,” on Inside 
voot pocket; "over-ben," an overcoat; 
"bennte," a coot; "stamp»," sbfais' 
"siioalM," rubbersor shoes with felt ooloe ' 

It Is said that the thieves of this ommtrv 
have nearly three thousand words and ex 
pression» they use, hut the few given here 
Un fair sutnplo of them. How many can ho 
heard spoken every day by many of our 
young people 1 '

«
Lu&Tr,r,‘Yui»uiidin6b.,:'M.*^£'-

ï COKHDHPHOM SdiiKI.Y CungD.
To the Editor :

Please inform your renders that I have I m‘88ioD*
ft positive remedy tor the above named 1----------—

i.'ease, liy its timely use thousands of I yeft 'ixriCU rii|| niv i
hopeless Cftses have been permanently i WE WISH 10 SAY I
of my ri’nl^V^to »nvmlr lW°  ̂l!T° TIfE PUBLIC that we will guar- 
ern wlm l.nvè °f r ,oa‘. , B,ltcc there is nothing sold in boMle0
reml me th. ir Espreaa m,dP. O mtisrea |““t wUI cu,e 80 ",a"y tiu"* withliut Pai" 

llcspeclfully, Dtl T. A. Stoera j HHEUMATIBM,
37 Yonge street, Toronto Out. ' I CROUP,

tho epu
aîio “ GOING EAST. Exp. I An Exp. 

Uni vDATENTSEI
■ ;)LKyri‘ ex|Mjrleiic« and hove made over 

IftMXU Mppllimitone for Amerlnun end Kor- 
^ I-Ikh swittiilH. .Mfnd for Ilandbook. Correa- 
puiMlauee »(rlctly coniidcntlal.

TRADE MARKS.
In ente your min k In not regleiiired In tho Pat- 

tua. tiiMt'v, ujipiy iff Munx A r-J.i and procure 
an tu I'd Into |.rol«ct.»o. bond for Handbook.

OI

A. M. A. , P. M.?Annapolis Le've 
Bridgetown .’’
Middleton "
Aylcsfonl »
Berwick »'
Wntervlllo ”
Kcntvllle ’’
i’ort Williams1’ 
Wolfville "
Grand Pro »
Avonport »
Huntspoit "
Windsor »
Wlndsoi June " 
Hull lax

I -1014 2 1828
tho 42

XX7XL7ÛX Æ asr*
The Qittcheet Time..Ou! a 17 

Hour» lleltveen Yarmouth 
and Jlontoa.

47 H 65 
4 06 
•1 17 
6 00

JOBCIATIOA,
80RE THROAT, *

COMMON couauti. inflammation 
HPRAIN8,

CRAM 1*8

IN MAN AND BEAST, AS
NORTON’S

6U f> 40 
li 00

sentence ;nng
‘‘lui havo frog <|UkskJ v p

OTUXM A f ft.. )' ’Ifnr Holtcllore.
Or.N |V! K ' 3.:t Ll.'lAllX. AV N. V

for^bnokff, charte, niupa, 61 11 10
I I lit 
li :i2
II 15 
12 05 
12 60
2 23

knlher,” sold WiWe, who hod just 
h.'. .. corrected, “thaL.taap i, hereditary 
-»n't iU” “1. don’t know that it i„'.!

ttam htliertosondoé.

hi o toThe fast steel steamer “YARMOUTH 
will leave Yarmouth for Boston

HWBLLING8, 
PAIN COLIC

fît 6 25 51872

Wednesday A Saturday
evenings, after arrival of the train of tli, 
Westery Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewis’ Wharf, 
Boston, nt ion. m.. every TUESDAY 
and FRIDAY, connecting nt Yarmouth 
with train fof Haljfax and intermediate 
stations,

The “YARMOUTH” carries a Aguiar
mail to and from Boston and is the fn.s......
steamer plying between Nova Scotia and 
the United Staten, fitted with triple ex-
lteels,0&c C^,nie8’ e,eclric hglits, bilge

The Steamer “CITY OF. ST JOHN» 
leaves Pick ford «6 Black's wharf, Halifax 
every MONDAY nt 10 a. m , |„r Yar
mouth and intermediate ports ; returning 
•--Yarmouth every THURSDAY nt

6 40 5 2977 0 58 6 44

' TKENDALL’S 
PAVJI^CUREiJ

84 7 50 li I.)snake or 
the first 
of, I do

110 10 00 
10 46

7 :io
MAGIC LINIMENT! 4 Id

MOf Try it at directed on the boitlee and ive 
are nire you will use no other. 12

GOING WESTO. C. Richard» & Co.

êÊ0mm-W: EATON
led MINARD’S LINIMENT Uas 10 8tock a very large assortment 

to bo used freely. 3 bottles cured her. ^«^loiRery.NcllOOl Book*.
Lent f^a iy,T m'nari.)’s uni- nibicg, et,M ai«, l
the infl/mm.tknk6."dbr^m?inam »fCJ-o„d«,
"n,sport. Mrs N. So,,r. ‘ PICTURE & “»« M0ULDIfl0’

Exp. Iacciii. I Exp. 
Dally. I Daily /riaity.

A. M
7 00

7 15 I 3 :i()
10 05 ; 5 35
10 37 6 08
1II 65 ! li 2-1
11 Hi j ii .’"l

11 35 (J 66

Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor J tin-."
46 Windsor
63 Hantsport "
68 Avonport "
61 Grand 1're »
64 Wolfville "
On Port Williams"
71 Keutville "
80 Watervtlie ••
83 Berwick >
68 Aylcsford n

102 Middleton 
116 Bridgetown ’* 
l30|AnnapoliH Ar’ve

, N; l)' Trains are run on Eastern Me.. 
llme' One l.ol.r added ..ill give

Halifax time.

ff- teel 0 00
ho" 0 22

0 36
0 44
0 61

The .osi Hneer iHfiil Rt wrdy Aver dteoew
«en.,1,4.1 it In m rinlii lu lu t ’ffct isand dot-e 

*-ot blister. IUmuI proo/ below.
10 00 
10 30
10 67
11 06
11 21
12 00 
12 42

1 20

A Chi - Discovery Lays 
Of a stevedore's 1 

The fortunes of
12 25 7 10

names spavm cure.^'8 ItooM Paper, comprising
, , .—------------- - i “‘O choicest patterns ever shown here,
A large quantity of machinery for the W,U bo complete next week. Hi* prices 

1 Finish dock of tho Ship Railway has aro thc lowest in tho County 

icon received at Ainhertt nr.d forwarded I Kentville, March 5th, 188'
0 ort Elgin, to be taken by water to f - B.—Frames made nt short notice
lidniBh. j nd cheap lor cash.

I 17
I 40ov CHABi.es JL Ss.’DKB, 

bu. un eu or 
1 11at a»o Tbottmo Bbkd Hows.

Elmwood, III., Nov. », 1SB8. For all other information apply to D 
Mum ford, station master nt Wolfville 
or to ’

L. E. Baker, 
Manager.

4 60

Vuuu truly,
W. A. Chase, 

SeC'-Trcas. 
Yarmouth, April, 1889.

Oil AS. A. SiflOBB. Htvamer «-City of Montlccllo" baves Ht 
John every Monday, Wednesday, and 

a: m: {Pr Min by .Riid. AmtfipuJlB,. 
TLturntng from Annapolis same

Hit inner “Evangelimt" will ninko daily 
connection each way between Annapolis 
and Dlghy. 1

1 rains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Dlghy dally at n on a. m. and :i 15 j»

„ tt,l<l ,owvu YarmuulIi daily at 7 16 a. m 
«nd 3 00 p. ni.

Htenmer “Yarmouth" paves Yarmoutb 
fo^Bosto'^’dnusday and Hatiuday evening

'I rains of the Provincial and New Eng 
Uml All 1 taiI Line leave M. John lor 
Bangor, Portland and

ut£^

hottl,, „f "Mrs Winslow's Soothl 
f<»r Children, Teething, 
table, Nit will relieve tl 
immediately. Depend upon it, moshorH,
‘h”"1’ "“'"Istako about It, It our., tiy- ! ■*-! Truro .last fall I nxhihithd three . t I h* MÇ CQMVIM nilDE 
ntoiy and ntarrlima. rogulatos tho atain- I 00I,I’8 thicks ; won 1st and 2il on Lt “ - - - ' r, w t, V oFAVIN CUREa 

■ton and Uownla, ourna wind Oollo, softenw „„ mo" ’ »t on Wyamlottes at Wit idsor V ."T.W OornwT. Onto, Dsn IS, 1M.

prasoiiptlon o,ono of tlio olu... u*'™ PntOEk ran vZ a . : a—‘-'-.>h,..aBre,ssr. ïïTrîri"sæ i,t? *■ /PWriSi•Sfc'i athroughout the world. Price twentï'flvn C“eftlU3r Packed reruly to
rent. „ hottlo. tie aurai,m ,1UP' 8uc0™ guaranteed.
'lire'rU,W*'Hl<"11,’u,lral"''” a,ul -«kano LEWI8.J. RONALD SON,

Port Williams.

KHiBALVS SPAVIN CURLEGOS. n«. n r: “■T- “•mmm
"‘-'“-"'•'itamm.rTrc^'KKSa

NOTICE!It does so 
ng muscles U- valu^Zr “SS WRT- 

.0 poor little «tl.ro I AND WYANDOTTE8. P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR,
.B8 to ™l"rm bin nutocronn friumla 

nml cuktomers that ho has on hand n 
choice lot of Diagonal., Tweeds and 
1 antl“8e >“ great variety and at priées

Tl To ?“!* ®,,ry 0no-
Iheso goods he is prepared to make 

up,, theltatost Stjle nod a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all too,* fiaithed
1Z HT ■ HPbcia< Discounts 
given to Clergymen and (Students.

t forget tho place- 
Ulanohard's Dry Goods Store,

Kentville, Fob.l«, 1HH1

hoSfUtartiSt: 
awss-js; 
tsttcx'ri

lbat he himself ? * Wo out to the wreck In 
» smril boat, taking an uxo with

Boston al <i 40nrw Tireur*. 
Horne Doctor. a. in. and 7 00 a. m., uml 8.45 p. in. 

dally, except Saturday evening and Htiii 
dav morning.

Through Tickets by the various route* 
on sale at all Hlotions.

•b W. KING, General Manager, 
Kentville, 15th Nov., 1881»,

! . i L’S SPAVIN CURE.
Minard's Liniment Cures Dandruff,

« MZîiriï’,eKMMKvir
GOLD I1Y ALL DUÜQQI8TH.

Minard's Liniment Cures Bums, etc. over J. R.

t
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